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- DEfiB! COMF! 
Qtfality, Service and Satisfaction 

Sciiool Time Is Coming Veff Soon 
For Boys We Have 

A Good Line of Blouses; Linen, Worsted and 

Cordaroy Knickers; Re^olar and Sport Hose; Under-

wear and Caps. 

For Girls We Have 
Socks, and Regular Hose; Underwear; Percale 

and Other Cloths for Dresses. 

tLL IT wny lEISmilBlE P K S 

THE GOODNOW-DEIiey COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Alumi^um and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

1 
Besides bein^ qualified to do the work, positions 

of importance today demand references as to char
acter and thrifL 

There is no better reference than an established 
credit and a healthy Bank Accoont. 

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

5 C E N T S A COPY 

A BIG PRIMARY VOTE 

Is What Antrim Should Cast 
on Tuesday Next 

Something very peculiar happened 
one day last week. Generally speaking 
men and women as well are supposed to 
have a mind of their own, and when 
they express It In a "way not to injure 
someone else Is there' any reason vrtiy 
one cannot say about what he or she 
wants to—within reason of course? 
Well, here Is the situation: The Report
er has said recently on one occasion at 
least ths,t it has very great regard for a 
certain Republican candidate for Qov; 
ernor, and it is not necessary here to 
say which one because our readers will 
know. Now we think this is the extent 
to which we have alluded to the guber
natorial candidates so far as saying 
very piuch regarding them. Imagine our 
surprise if you can when over the 
phone The Reporter is asked in a rather 
peeved sort of way (or may we be Judg
ing wrongfully?) if the pther. Republican 
candidate wasn't going to get any pub
licity in' its column? What could we say? 
Being a fair minded sort of a feilow, we 
thought if we favored one candidate and 
said so (a privilege which we claim we 
have) it would not be fair to'either one 
to favor both of them. This latter may 
be according to the ideas of some but it 
Is not ours. 

There are times when we feel same as 
others do, that we wish we could vote for 
all candidates for ofQce, in order to make 
them feel good—but such a thing Is im
possible. Some may think we have no. 
right to express our preferences—often
times however this Is confined to those 
who do not agree with our Ideas. ; 

Being somewhat of a judge of human 
nature—a thing which we have acquired 
in our several years in the newspaper 
business—we are of the oplnlph' that 
somebody has taken upon themselves the 
distasteful task of "carrying coals to 
Newcastle," (If we are hot correct in 
this quotation, will someone please in
form us.) Our readers will get our- idea 
any way. It is unbecoming the dignity 
of a newspaper to say more at this time. 
We think we have sUted the situation 
Just as it Is; and really were sorry to 
know or think we knew how the other 
candidate felt because The Reporter had 
not editorially favored him for office. As 
has been intimated, we may be wrong in 
our analysis of the situation, but we 
think we have the right dope in the 
matter. At a time like this' we crave 
the talent of an artist that we might 
draw a picture to lUustrate the case in 
hand, for pictures often tell a better 
story than words,;̂ but we must be con
tent with our, mild and weak way of 
bringing the matter to the notice of our 
readers—more particularly to the vot
ers in this section. From what we have 
said many may be influenced to come, 
out to the polls and vote on Primary 
Day—Bept, 11—any way we hope this 
brief article will have this effect. 

Best Roads and Bridges Built 
of Cement 

— I 
It is presumed that almost everyone 

Is Impressed with the same thought as 
he travels about, and that is: Wlien 
bridges are rebuilt, nothing but cement 
should be used In their construction. 
We are told that their additional cost 
over wood practically makes the cement 
prop< l̂tlon prohibitive. This Is some
thing that Is worthy ot considerable 
thought. The flrst cost may be more 
for cement than for wood, but in the 
long run or considering the life of a 
bridge made of these different materials. 
It Is very evident which would be most 
economical—to say nothing about the 
pleasure In using and the cost of up
keep. Towns do not want to spend 
money and not got one hundred cents' 
value for every dollar, and for this rea
son alone It Is most essential that the 
matter be looked at with the town's best 
Interests in mind. Antrim may have to 
rebuild one or more bridges in the not 
far distant future—we have no special 
one in mind at this time, but are only 
saying this In a general way—and it will 
be well for our pepole to be thinking 
about the matter and then when the 
proper time comes they will be ready to 
act Intelligently upon the subject. 

This same proposition applies to road 
building. Cement roads cost well, but 
they are worth a great deal more than 
any other kind. 

ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers 
in a Concise Form 

Eollowlng up an old saying that the 
last Priday in the month is leading day 
for the next month_, assures us that Sep
tember has some record to maintain for 
Friday last was certainly some nice day. 

A • 

On Tuesday ne»t tbe polls at the 
Primary in Antrim will open at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon and remain 
open till three o'clock in the after
noon, when it is hoped a vote will be 
had to cease voting at that hour. 

• ; ' * . ' 

A large auto came to grief, somewhat 
unavoidably, on Thursday last on the 
Bennington road between Waverley 
NOok and the adjoiniiig farm. An Im
portant part of the , steering apparatus 
broke and the car went through the 
fence, damaging it to some extent. No 
one was injured. 

• ^ 

In the list of comlnlttees from towns 
and cities throughout the state on the 
general committee for Brown-for-Gov-
ernor, as made up at headquarters, 
these names appeared as selected from 
Antrim: Charles P. Butterfield, Don H. 
Robinson, Morton Paige, Maurice , A. 
Poor, Hiram W. Eldredge, Mrs. J.' L. 
Larrabee, Myrtle K. Brooks. 

Labor Day in Antrim was observed 
in a quiet sort of way. the heavy rain 
interfering with everything . except 
family gatherinRS. Travel on the 
roads both north and south was great, 
and careful driving prevailed, for no
where in tbis section did we leam of 
an accident, even of a slight nature. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 6 . 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

in the evening 
Sunday, Sept. 9 
Preaching by the pastor at 10.45. 
Sunday school at 12 
Y.P.S.C.E. meets at 6 p.m. in the 

vestry. 
Union evening serviee at 7 o'clock, 

in the Methodist churcb; Rev. Wm. 
Patterson will speak. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 6 
Churcb prayer meeting at 7.30 in 

the evening. 
Sunday, Sept. 2 
Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach. i 
Sunday school at 12 noon. 

Schools Reopen 

For the new year on Monday of next 
week, September 10, with practically 
the same teachers and schedules as 
last year; the exceptions in the vil
lage schools being as noted below: 

The 3d and 4th grades will have a 
room by themselves this year and 
Miss Alice Cuddihy, of this town, 
will be the teacher. As planned now 
these grades will use the room so long 
occupied by Miss Balch, snd she will 
use the 9th grade or recitation room 
on second floor with the 5th and 6th 
grades. 

Miss Elizabeth Alden, having re
signed as High School assistant, has 
made it neeessary to secure another 
for this position. 

Base Ball 

and in the second inning, with the 
visitors leading by: several scores, the 
personnel was changed somewhat, and 
after this while the scores gradually 
advanced our team played better and 
the on-lookers enjoyed it more. 

This year's season, is almost to a 
dote and none too early to be prepar
ing for another year's team. Antrim 
has generally stood well by her team, 
and with good management she will 
continue to. The co-operation of all 
who enjoy base ball is needed to en
sure goqd games, and the players and 
the management will conserve their 
interests by doing the best they possi
bly can. This is not a one-sided 

' The Warners came to Antrim last 
Satorday and won the game on West 

•' * I my can. inia la not a one-sioea 
St. grounds. The local team opened proposition, bat for everybody to be 
tb* gam* bj •ztraoMly loow playing, happy all oMiat wtek togathar. i 

At the Main^t. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Electric Flat Irons 
Regular Pries $5.00 

6 lb. Iron, Highly Nichel Plated, Tip U; 
Rest with Cord and Plug and guarantee card. 

Special This WeeK Only $J.()9 

Hrel 

Special Lot of Flashlights 
_._,. Made by Winchester Repeatiii;> Arir.s C". 
Lights that formerly sold from $2,50 up io S4 ^0 
Two and Three Cell, NicKel and Fiber fases. Search 
Lights and Focusing Search Lights. Our pricft cc::n-
plete with Bulb ard Batteries, many itjles to 
choose from, $1.89 each. 

•f^ 

:/ 

EVERYTHING IN 

SGHOQL SUPPL 'iil 

Blank Books 

Loose Leaf Note Books, all sizes 

Pens, Pencils and. Inks 

Blotting Papers, all colors 

Crayons and Chalks 

Fountain Pens, 25r up 

Found—A, Silk Umbrella, which owner can 
have by calling for. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
j e 

A Representative of 

Tbe First National Bank of Killsboroiigli 
and 

The Rillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thtirsdriy mornir.g from 0 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the rosiiicncc of Mr. y.. K. ;)niu.,-Is in 
the rooms once oerupicri !,y Dr. .Mi rr;'- !i,rii-;ii. This 
action wil! provicii' an o;,; Titiivty :'.ir •!•,.• tr;i;., .iction 
of practically overy ii;-,£..-c (,f linnkir-.̂  lL,̂ :I.̂ .- The 
citizens of Antrim aro cnriiiarly inviti.i to ;iv,i , them
selves of thi.i opportunity for personal fiTvicc. 

Third Liberty Loan 
TO THE HOLDERS OF 4S PER CENT 

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN BONDS 

The above bonds have been called for payment 
as of September 15, 1928. 

Those wishing to deposit the bonds on savings 
account will receive iminediate credit. Those wish
ing cash payment will receive same on or about Scp> 
tember 15. 

Bring your bonds to this Bank now to insure 
prompt payment. 

Registered bond holders must appear in person 
before an ofScer of a National Bank to assign bonds. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
HILLSBORO, N. H. - . 

">• %n 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Adventuress in 
Prison for Life 

*lAdy Evelyn" Most Fantas
tic Character in Cali* 

I' fornia History. 
San Fraodsco.—Mrs. Evelyn Rosen-

crantz, woman of tbree husbands, four 
penitentlarj terms, half a dozen 
crimes, a dozen or more aliases and M 
hnudred and one adventures, is "back 
bome.'V Sbe Is safely domiciled In San 
Qnentin penitentiary. 

"Bud," ber son, is home too. occupy
ing quarters jnst across tbe prison 
yard trom his mother, wbom be ap
pears to bave succeeded in imitatiui; 
aot wisely but too well. 

"Lady Eyelys" may remain in the 
old stone bouse for the rest of ber 
natoraJ life. An Oakland Superior 
Judge, shotting bis eyes ,and crossing 
bis fingers as be did so, informed 
Mrs. Bosencrantz that under provi
sions «f the statute tbat Califomia 
law-makers patterned from New 
Xork's Baomes law she will be com
pelled to do 80 OS an "habitual crtmi-
aal," so far as is .known tbe first 
woman to be so sentenced. 

Aod as a consequence, Mrs. Rosen-
CMBtz' Imprisonment in San, Quentin 
bas become a state-wide issue. For 
Urs. Rosencrantz, wbo bas lived at 
San Quentin much too frequently for 
her own peace of mind, the question 
has become ber "life battle." She 
doesn't like tbe old stone prison, nor 
the projectory on which it sits over
looking Sail Francisco bay. Nor the 
public servants, headed by Warden 
James B. Boloban, who attend her 
every move. 

Judge Denounces Law. 
Mrs. Itosehcrantz, one of the most 

fantastic characters California uutbor-
Ities ever have dealt with, declares 
tbat It is all "a terr'ble mistake." 

The habitual criminal law, recently 
enacted by California, under wblch a 
person convicted four times of a fel
ony aatomatically Is sentenced to life 
imprisonment without possibility of 
parole, she feels is a "terrible mis
take." In fact, there is nothing abont 
her or the sporadic record of crime 
against her name (or names) tbat is 
not a "terrible mistake." 

On this basis the woman whose son 
Is a fellow convict wltb ber In iSaii 
Quentin plans to carry ber tight 
against the habitual criminal law to 
tbe bighest court, attacking its con
stitutionality. 

That she will have much public 
backing is assured. Tbe very Judge 
who sent her buck to San Quentin, 
Superior Judge Fred V. Wood of Oak
land, assailed the law In passing Judg-
men upon Mrs. Rosencrantz, saying: 

"It is mapifestly unfair and unjust. 
Here Is a woman who. In all. hns dis
honestly obtained perhaps S400. and 
yet nnder the law she must go to 
prison for life with no hope of parole, 
wbile a fiend like Antolue, who bru
tally murders his Innocent wife, like
wise goes to prison under a Ilfe sen
tence, but will be eligible to parole In 
ten years. 

"It might be well for the people of 
Califemta to Inquire a little more 
closely Into the working of this hab
itual criminal law. It Is certainly not 
equal and exact Justice to punish this 
woman, gulity though she may be of 
everything charged against her, more 
severely than we punish criminals of 
the type of Antolne." 

ArUiur Antoine, referred to. had Just 
previously been sentenced for cutting 
to pieces the body of his wife so thut 
he might marry a younger woman. 

Much Married, Many Names. 
It Is against the background of this 

question of public policy in dealing 
wItJi crime that Mrs. Rosencrantz 
Btaiids In bold relief, ber life story 
forming one of the most singular 
chapters in the history of California 
crime. 

Almost constantly in the tolls of the 
law since iUl.'i. Mra Rosencrantz hns 
figured as a writer, a motion picture 
actress, an avi.itrix wltb a Los Ance-
les-to-Romc fllRht as her prospective 
^al , a financial wizard and a "love 
cult" devotee. 

She has been married three times 
and has been the central li;.'iire in s 
$.'i(X).(KX) suit for breach o( prmnlse 
rfgulnst Wllllnm E. KIker. hpiirt of the 
so-called Holy City "lovp cult." a mar

ried man with whom she became en
amored. 

She bas been known as Ella, Lizzie 
and Evelyn Barton; as Edwina, Eve
lyn and Patricia Reld; as Mrs. B. P 
Reed; as Evelyn Winifred van Doh-
len. Evelyn Rosencrantz and Mrs. W. 
E. Rlker. 

She has been so diffleult to handle 
In the wnmen's prison that at one time 
she was sent to the Stockton State 
asylum after being adjudged insane-
only to be returned a month later as 
"perfectly normal." 
, Mrs. Rosencrantz lays' her troubles 

to a father's curse, given her as an In
fant Here is her story: 

Patricia Reid (her true name) was 
bom In London In 1887. Her mother 
died when she was bom, and her 
father, she contends, blamed her for 
this. 

She was shunted into the care of 
governesses and convents, her father 
being wealthy. Early in life the girl 
was brought by her father to Canada, 
where be subsequently died. There, at 
the age of eighteen, she was first mar
ried to Walter Barton. Strange quirks 
of fate carried, the young woman Into 
India and Russia, then back to Seattle, 
where her son was bora—the son who 
now occupies a cell near bis mother. 
Divorce ended the flrst marriage. 

The woman's second husband was 
Baron van Dohlen, whom she met In 
Berlin, wooed and won in a whirlwind 
romance that failed to take Into cfin-
sideration the. fact that the baron 
already had a legal wife. The two 
spent several years. Mrs. Rosencrantz 
relates, in dodging the troe wife. 

"I knew he was married," she'says 
"but I loved him. Love is more im
portant than laws." 

Joins Mountain Love Cult 
Later th.. couple figured In the fa 

mous William Von Brincken trial, dur
ing the World war, and it was hfre 
that Mrs. Rosencrantz first met Jim 
•olohnn, then United States marshal, 
now warden at San Quentin. 

Then came her "first crime." 
"I pleaded guilty to passing a bad 

check. All I did was overdraw my ac
count But my lawyer said If I fought 
the case I would only draw attention 

MACREADY DBCORATED 

Capt John A. Macready, oue ot tha 
best known army flyers, being deco
rated with the Distinguished Flying 
cross by Brig. Gen. William R Gill-
more, commandant- h'. Wright field. 
Dayton. Ohio. Captain Slacrendy yar-
ticlpated In four outstanding aeronauti
cal events. In April. 1922. he and 
Oakly 0. Kelly flew the famous T-2 
for thirty-sevpn hours to a world rec
ord and two weeks later fiew the anrae 
ship from New York to Snn Oiego 
Calif, thus e.stabllshlng a nonstop -ec-
ord. Macreudy also establlsheo a 
world altitude record September 28. 
1021, when he flew un airplane to an 
altitude of 3-J,.'>on feet Later he ex
ceeded this mark by renchlng iin rltl-
tufie of 37.."^ feet on January 29. 
1027. 

to Van Dohlen. I was framed by Van 
Dohlen's wife—given probation pro
vided I never saw him again. I was 
found with bim later, of course, and 
sent to San Quentin." 

After San Quentin—liberty and • 
new marriage. There tielng oo lawful 
marriage to Van Dohlen there was no 
divorce. She married Rosencrantz. 

"And the less said of him the bet-
ter-rhe was of no great consequence. 
We divorced." 

Then San Quentin again—In May, 
1919. when sbe was sent from Saa 
Diego for passing fictitious checks. 
Release came in 192U, when a court 
order granted her a new trlaL 

Periodical tilts wltb the law fol
lowed. On January 9, 1923, Mrs. Ro
sencrantz went back to San Quentin 
again. She was "at home" this time 
for four year»—for the passing of a 
spurlotis check for $4.11. 

, Hereaftier. followed perhaps tbe 
most spectacular period of Mrs. Ro
sencrantz' very vivid career. On the 
tip of San Quentin cellmates she 
turned to the strange cult at Holy 
a ty , in the heart of the Scmta Cruz 
mountains, fifty-five miles south of 
here, as a haven ot refuge. A few 
months later Mrs. Bosencrantz was 
announced as secretary to William E. 
Rlkee, "king" of the strange cult 
which had becope known for Its "free 
love" sponsorship. 

Planned to Fly to Rome. 
Then January, 1928. The scene had 

shifted to Hollywood, where Mrs. 
Rosencrantz t>ad gone to take up avia
tion and to prepare herself for a role 
In which she was to be starred in a 
motion picture by Rlker as "Tbe Per
fect Woman." This film was to ex
pound tbe Holy City religious philoso
phy. It seemed that fate.was more 
kindly to this lady of troubles—but 
then: 

A suit for $5U0,00U damages, charg
ing breach of promise, was filed in 
the Los Angeles Superior court by 
Mrs. Rosencrantz against Rlker. 

Tbe suit wus sensational in the ex
treme. It told of a "love cottage' 
and of the strange rites by which 
Rlker had inducted ber into the Holy 
City cult 

It cbarged that Rlker, dUavowIng 
bis love for bis wife, "Mother Lucille" 
of the cult bad promised to marry 
ber. 

It charged that she and Rlker lived 
as mon. and wife at Holy City, that It 
was there he promulgated plans for 
her proposed flight to Rome In a 
plane patterned after Llndbengh's 
"Spirit of S t Louis." Ail tbe ramifi
cations of the Holy City cult were 
delved tnto and laid bare, the suit 
having Its climax in the' asserthm 
thut Biker's love later grew cold and 
that he left Mrs. Rosencrantz, "Qeolnj! 
to the refuge of Holy City." Thin 
$50U,(X)0 suit is sUII pending. 

Events leading up to Mrs. Rosen 
crantz's present predicament came in 
rapid sequence, a trull of bad checks 
lending from San Jose to Oakland snd 
thence to Fresno, where on February 
5, she was arrested with (i A. Ander
son, young Oakland youth with whom 
she hud fled after passing a fictitious 
check on his father, a garage,owner 
of Oakland. 

Son Shot by Police.' 
Charges standing against Mrs. Ro

sencrantz in Sun Jose were tempo
rarily upheld and she wus returned to 
Oakland, where she was tried by a 
Jury and convicted on the charge of 
passing the spurious check against 
the elder Anderson. Judge Wood's 
arbltrury sentence under the babituai 
criminal act followed. 

Mrs. itusencrantz luld her tllflicul 
ties In the last instunce to Rlker, 
wbom she churged with having failed 
.0 place money to her credit in a Long 
Bench bank after promising to do so 
The Jury did not believe her. 

It was while Mrs. Rosencrantz was 
awai^ng trialin Oakland that ber son 
Clarence, eighteen, was shot down by 
police and captured in the same dty. 
He bad been sought by federal au
thorities and police officials on spu
rious check charges and endeavored 
to escape when ambushed in an Oak
land residence. . 

Toung Rosencrantz was convicted 
shortly after his mother, and followed 
ber across the bay to Sao Qnentliv 

Now the mother Is spending mn<*h 
time upon her kbees in her prison celL 
guards say. She hns become extreme
ly confident that she will be freed. 

"I have faith." she suys. "My faith 
convinces me that I shall not die 
In prison." 

And in the meantime her- attorneys, 
with flnnoclnl hacking from some
where, are proceeding with their legal 
fight for her freedom., 

All Moet Co-operate 
to Beatttify Higkvoay 

Specialists, who comprise an adv Iv
ory committee of the state highway 
commlsslosi. on a recent visit to Tllla* 
mook county nrged that this county 
encourage planting rhododendrons 
along the highway, o-eatlng a beauty 
that along witb the many attructlnna 
this coast section has to offer, will In. 
duce visitors to come to onr county 
ahd to remain with ns. 

We like the tdeiL We bave seen It 
elsewhere Clatsop has its Scotch 
broom, which when In bloom makes 
a beautiful highway that gives a last* 
Ing pleasant Impression to the motur> 
Ist who travels along those ways. 
Other sections are making eflTorts to 
grow Callforala popples along thetr 
roadsides. But before such a scheme 
ean be wholly snccessfol the depreda
tions of motorists, too often bome 
folk. It Is said, must cease. To selflsb* 
ly rob the highways of Its flowen 
brings but little pleasnre to those who 
Steal thezh, and leaves barren onat
tractive routes. It usually happens 
that the flowers and shrobbery are 
wilted and are thrown out of the cars 
before the motorist reaches his home. 

Any scheme to beatitl^ the high
ways will require the hearty co-oper-
ation of all, the boobe folks as well as 
the visitors, If attractive boulevards 
are to be created and to remain.— . 
TUlamook (Ore.) Headlight 

P«rsian Wreetlars. 

Littered City Marks 
Lack of Citne Pride 

Litter Is what makes a city look 
dowdy. Wind-blown, ^tter-soaked 
rabblsh that rides on every breeze, 
swirls areund the corners and flnds 
lodgment flnally where It makes the 
most muss. 

The odd fact about litter Is that It 
never originates Itself; nor does it 
germinate and grow like weeds. It 
s: rings from human Indifference. 
Some foreign cities, notably Munich, 
make a point of keeping their streets 
and sidewalks dean; Americans 
merely talk about i t and keep on 
strewing litter. 

A city provides a great liark and 
thousands gather on Sundays and hol
idays for recreation. Ihe next duy 
the place looks like the path of a 
cyclone, and It requires the labor of 
many men many hours to cjean up 
the rubbish with which the public 
desecrates Its own premises. 

In the country tourists lunch by the 
roadside and contribute the leavings 
to the god of disorder. Beauty of 
wood and landscape Is marred by 
shrubbery blown full of the relics of 
last week's repasts. 

Rubbish in city or country Is a per
sonal matter in the scattering but a 
community offense In the end. Cure 
of the evil must depend on an aroused 
sense of public decency^ Cities, 
towns and country districts should 
have pride in being known by some
thing else than the Altter they toler
ate. , 

YOUTH REPEATS HIGH DIST 
OFF OF BROOKLYN BRtt)GE 

Doubters, Skeptl6al About First Ex
ploit Are Satisfied by Second 

Jump. 

New Tork.—Ray Woods, twenty-two-
year-old St Louis swimming star, 
made a perfect back Jacknlfe dive of 
13S fe«t off Brooklyn bridge recently 
Into the East river. A few duys before 
be did the same thing, but ekeptlcai 
New Tork refused to lake his word for 
It so this time he took along a halt 
dozen reporters and photographers. 
Neither time was he even slightly 
braised and both times he swam to 
shore unaided. 

Woods' only .fear was that the police 
irould stop bim. Uis flrst dive was 
seen only by two taslcub drivers and 
a few barge workers, but nothing came 
of tt bot smiles of doobt 

8o there-would be no doubting the 
second time Woo<ls telephoned the 
oewspapen and told tbem of bU plsju. 

nnd reporters and camera men wen» 
to the bridge. 

Woods on arrival removed his shoes, 
coat and wrist-watch. He climbed out 
on the ilunhattan side of the J)ridge. 
some seventy feet from shore and. 
wearing a bathing suit chest protes
tor, dtying helmet shirt trousers and 
socks, posed for a second with Ms 
eyes closed and dived backward. 

Slowly, althougb be estimates his 
body was traveling lUO miles ao hoar. 
Woods turned In the air witb his hands 
locked beneath him. With hardly a 
ripple he strack the water and disap
peared. 

The few spectators, augmented by 
several motorists, gasped a* the diver 
strack the water. He reappeared. 
floiliDdered for a moment and swam 
to a pier, climbing op. 

"Dldo't hurt a bit" be said, regain
ing bis bresth. 

Later at the hotel he ttM he bad 

been stunned momentarily when be 
hit the water, but that he felt no .11 
elTects othei thun a mild headache. 
Promptly Woods, feuring a visit from 
the police, checked out of the hotel, 
lie said he liad eaten nothing and had 
nnly a cip nf colTee for breakfast and 
would get his helnted dinner. 

Woods, who Is a griidiiate of the 
Solilan high, school In St Louis, says 
he hus dived from ail the bridges 
spanning the 5I!s8issippl river. Hiy 
irtghest dive, he said, was from tbe 
top of a lighthouse at Charievoix. 
.Mich, into Lnke Michigan, 175 feet 

On April 10, 1021, Daniel Carone 
dived from Brooklyn bridge for movie 
parposes and was uninjured. He wus 
rescued by a tug. On Jnly 12, 192G. 
Peter McGovem of Brô 'Klvn Jnmpcil 
off a track on which he was crossing 
the bridge and took the leop. Be, too, 
was rescned, receiving cots and 
braises on the tace end body. 

Good Building Combination 
The happy cembinatlon of stone and 

brick, so frequently seen- In modem 
adaptations of old English home archi
tecture, is coming Into vogue as a 
medium for the creation of houses In 
French, Spanish, and Italian styles. 

While most persons seem to Iden
tify Spanish and Italian architecture 
with stucco exterior walls and French 
architecture with stucco or brick nsed 
singly, the villas of old Spain -and 
Italy were frequently constracted 
with any masonry material that was 
convenient although this was often 
pargeted with several coats of white
wash, which gave somewhat the same 
effect as stucco. French farm houses 
show frequent use of brick and stone 
In combination, often, too, with splen
did timbering work. 

There are also many examples of 
colonial homes In which both mate
rials were used to excellent ad
vantage. 

Begger Has $ 2 0 8 
London.—Arrestee for begging at 

Arra. Wales, John Cosgrave was I loeaas tbe town yoa Urt io. 
fonnd to have $205 In his pocket* ' 

Small-House Construction 
The small houst Is typically Amer-

IcdiL Thousands are being built ev
ery year, many of them on the sup
position that the art of small-hoa^e 
architecture Is Independent of IU ma
terial. Sense of proportion and the 
laws of stracture are based In great 
part on the material employed. 

The material. In torn, hns an Im
portant bearing upon the design. 
Since lumber will contlnne to be the 
favorite material for small-house con
stractlon, those who build small 
houses should be familiar with the 
best practices In planning and design
ing. 

Hmne Instinct Strong 
It may be said trathfnily that a 

honse doe«~-aot maka- a ho.me,_. bot^ 
when millions and millions bf peo
ple are willing to save and pay for 
a home, perhaps a better house than 
they have ever had before, tt polnu 
very strongly to the fact that the 
beauty and value of home life Is still 
widely appreciated, and that the 
home-owning instlr-rt bas not become 
passe among Auierlvans. 

Well te Remember 
PatrloUsm toward yonr coootry alM 

<Prepar*d br th* Kattond Qeeertihle 
Boeltty. Waafainston. D. C) 

EACH recurrence of the 01.vmpte 
games shows a' growth of the 
play spirit among tha nations 
and a greater recognition of the 

value of games as a training for life. 
Games played a big part In main

taining the morale alike of civilians 
and soidlers dnring the Worid war; 
and from this experience has come a 
renewed realization that the' sinewa 
that win wars are Just as needful for 
the vigorous, bloodless battles pit 
peace. 

Back home, before the war, America 
had contribnte<i two new things to 
sport: baseball and the city play
ground. 

It has been noted that sports of a 
nation afford an almost invariable 
barometer of its progress In civiliza
tion. Baseball Is one of the most 
complicated and highly organized 
pastimes known to any people. It Is 
a veritable Instrament of the most 
delicate precision In the world of 
sport. A South Sea Islander no more 
couVH play it than he could operate a 
linotype machine or deftly haiidle the 
paper money in a b: lik teller's cige. 

Tet the Instincts bnseball satisfies— 
the zest of racing to a goal ahead of 
the ball, the deep satisfaction of di
verting a swiftly moving object to 
serve his own ends, the mere impact 
of the speeding spehere against the 
instrament be controls, bagging tbe 
spheroid as it flies afleld, the sus
pense of nine men as they await the 
batteir's fate—each and all find their 
counterpart In play as old as animals 
that walk on two feet and h'.ve 
enough gray matter atop their spinal 
columns to control nature's laws for 
their human purposes. 

The foot-race ever was the most 
popular of the 24 Olympian events. 
The Romans batted balls with the 
forearm swathed with bandages, and 
the Gilbert Islanders wrap coconut 
shells with cord so they will rebound 
to a blow from the open palm; Ho
mer's princess of Phaeacia Is repre
sented in the Odyssey as Jumping to 
catch a ball tossed by her maids of 
honor; and the Chinese had a game 
In which a suspended ball was kept 
hurtling to and fro by blows from the 
players. 

America has been among the lend
ers In her attention to children's play
grounds. In fact, playgrounds for chil
dren may be considered the distinctive 
contribution of this country to the 
world's play. 

Playgrounds, in Cities. 
To gather statistics of play Is like 

counting the sands of the sea or the 
children of the nation; but it is sig
nificant of the awakening interest in 
piay to note that even by 1918 more 
than 400 cities maintained neariy 4,000 
playgrounds, and the children who 
fonnd relaxation on 340 of these play
grounds from which reports were had 
on any one day would have numt>ered 
scarcely less than the total popula
tion of Boston. Each year since has 
seen an increase both In the cities 
having playgrotmds and In the total 
of play spaces. 

Moreover, this Is but a fraction of 
the opportunities for normal play, 
for It does not takv Into account the 
thousands of boys', clubs and provi
sions for their special clientele which 
churche!, parishes, private schools 
and organizations like the T. M. C A., 
Boy ScouU. Knights of Columbus and 
numerous others make. One of the 
most characteristic adjuncts of the 
American school, city, town or coun
try district Is its playgrbund; and 
few are t* city parks where Ihe old 
"Keep Off the Grass" signs have not 
been supeiseded oy invitations to 
play, and special provisions for games. 

For one who would study the deriva
tion of games, the average playground, 
no matter how crade. Is a veritable 
museum of archeology. Tools and 
weapon;, of one agL frequently become 
the playthings of tbe next; and cen
turies later, when adutu have desert
ed the sport, children adopt It 

Game-hunting marked an Important 
development In the life of primitive 
races. The Indian who stalked deer, 
tfir "^^Hnff-blltck - t a n -who-=tracked 
snakes, the naked sava«e who hunted 
the rhinoceros, soared wild birds at 
their drinking places, and trapped the 
tiger were not oot for a summer's 
sport 

IngenuHy In Hunting. 
Methods of hunting were exceeding

ly primitive at first hot some tribes 
early developed an amazing technique. 
The Eskimo wonld wrap himself te 
sklas aqd lie by the honr alongside an 
tee-hold to harpoon a seal. Tbe Tarah-
mares of Mexico felled trees by the 

score to get sqtilrrels occasionally 
catight as the trees felL 

More Ing:enlous were the Tasmanl-
ans, wh i would clear a forest oasis hy 
burning, wait for the grasses to grovr 
and attract animals, and they wonld 
set fire to a barricade of brash they 
arranged In the meantime, % Ith exits 
near whlci they would take their stand 
and spear the frightened .aninU<ls as 
they sought to escape. 

Some African tribesmen camon-
flaged their spiear-heads with bird 
feetbe Foeglans attained a low 
visibility by dunbtng themselves with 
mud and clay, Florida Indians donned 
skin hnd boras of deer to enable tben> 
to approach their prey.' 

Ways oif setting traps for animalS; 
and of poisoning spears were knowa 
thotisands of years before Christ Th» 
sporumanllke Greeks shrank froth use 
of poisoned darts *n warfare for th» 
same reason that they regarded rffch-
ery as a savage, practice In combat. 
Even In war thpv oeclined to use In-
stramenU which wonld give one' sld» 
an unfair advantage. 

It was long before tbe horse, riddeik 
so skillfully by the Arab and the-
Moor, became either a beast of bur
den or man's plaything at the races. 
And whatever the civilized, opinltm of 
hnll-fightlng, that sport is a far cry 
from either the combat to death of 
human beings or the lack-sport diver
sion of watching two animals tear 
each other to pieces. The Spaniard 
will defend his national pastime by 
citing that the matador rans a far 
greater risk than the hunter of the-
blggest game, with the advantage of 
his firearms. ' 

Horse-racing is another sport that 
dates back to remote antiquity. Prob
ably the French were the pioneers Im 
turf sport as practiced in moderoi 
times, but it was natural that the Eng
lish, with their love of outdoors and or 
animals, should have cultivated tt>» 
horse for the race as they did the dos 
for the hunt James I seems to have 
been the first royal patron of racing. 

Boxing and Wrestling. 
Boxing and wrestling are the more 

humanized fortes of Indivlduul con-
testsof strength. Naturally tlip pro
gram o' he original Olyinplc gniiies. 
veritable encyclopedias of ancient 
sporU, Included bosing and wrestling. 
Moreover the Greeks had one cnme. 
the pancrace, which combined both. 

Wrestling, at least Is much older 
than Greece, as Indicated by the houts 
pictured on tombs along the Nile. 

In Greece, bosing fell Into disfa
vor in Sparta for an unusual re^ison. 
The Greeks had developed sportsmnn-
like rales for tlie game, ellminutlus 
kicking, biting and ear-pulling, and 
the bout closed when one boxer at-
mitted his defeat. Lycnrgus hel<l it 
improper for any Spartan to acknowl
edge defeat, even in a game! 

The Japanese have been devoted to 
both sporU for ages. Sukune, Hack
enschmldt of Nippon, in the duys when . 
John was foretelling the coming of 
Christ was deified, and from wres
tiing Jui-Jitsu evolved. Boxing todny 
Is extremely popular throughout tbe 
empire. 

Jack Broughton, English "father of 
boxing" as it is practiced today, i s 
believed to have invented the modem 
boxing glove and the division Into 
rounds, but he scorned to train in or
der to meet a butcher named Slack, 
who belied his name with a blow like 
a cleaver, and put the Idol nf Krltlstk 
sportdom In the ex-champion olass. 

A writer of the Sixteenth century 
called football a "devilish pastime"' 
and ch.irgcd it with inciting "envy and 
sometimes brawling, murder and homi
cide." 

Nevertheless, by the tlmjB of Charles 
tl football had become firmly estutv 
llshed at Cambridge. It wat, ever 
held In high «teem in Ireland. There, 
when all pther sports were prohibited 
for archery's sake, "onely the great 
footballe" was exempt. Women Joined 
with the men tn playing It on Shrove 
Tuesdays. So nviny participated that 
few kne th4 whereaboots or the ball. 
An expedient which not so long ago 
aronsed a furore lo the Americai* 
fi>ort{nr *drtd, was "hdopted by a 
player, who shook oot the shavings 
with whldi the balls of those days 
were staffed and carried It onder hts 
shin to the gosL 

Abandoned as a general pastim I>*-
eaose of lu roughness, It was re
tained tn colleges nntll, with the past 
half centnry, it sprang Into renewed 
popolarity tn greatly modified form. 

The Britteh carried footbsH teto 
JenulWen when they recovered the 
sacred city. Missionaries have tangbt 
U to heathen tribea. 
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CHAPTER XI—Continiwd 

Tbe manner of delivering the third 
warning arranged Itaelf with the ease 
Trent had come to associate with this 
eainpalgn against the GrantSL 

One evening after dinner Katbryn 
Holland, had complained of a head
ache, aod he bad takes her f6r a qiln 
among the Lakewood plne& As the 
Ironwork gates to the house were al* 
•rays dosed. Trent got oot of tbe ma
chine at the COMO on hUi return and 
4Vened them. While be was doing this 
a stranger passed and asked him'In 
what direction Ahnelt hall was. 

"I tbongbt it was a holdnp," aald 
Katbryn Holland gaily. "What did he 
wantr* 

She saw that her eaeon was looking 
cnrionsly at an envelope he held. 
- "His ezcnse was'that he wanted to 
know where Ahnelt hall laŷ  hot 1 
think the real reason was to get me to 
give this tetter to Orant I wonder 
why be conldn't deliver It himself." 

Wben he bad pot his car In the 
sarage and Joined the rest In tbe ball-
rpom. Trent saw Grant froin a door
way, beckoning bim. Grant was look
ing wretched. 

"Katbryn Holland says some ooe 
gave yon a letter for me." 

Anthony Trent pot It Into bis 
trembling bands. Gran* did not even 
-thank him. Fnrtlvely be took It and 
disappeared. 

ID the library, where be eonld be 
aare of being alone and yet within the 
comforting soood of human voices, 
I^yson Grant read the letter. It was 
Sntton's writing, ae he bad feared. 

•^on escaped tbat time through the 
onconscions intervention of one of 
year friends. Bot for tbat yoo woold 
new be on yonr way to Boenos Aires 
in La Belle AlHance. If you doobt i t 
bring op tbs matter in conrt I shall 
see yoo oo the seventeenth. Ton have 
one way of escape^ and that* Is fnll 
oOnffession. 

T . W. S.-
U was Albert Thorpe who Informed 

Anthony Trent that Mr. Grant was| 
overcome by the snltriBsea of the 
weather and had fainted In tbe library. 
Mr. Grant would like to see Mr. Treit 
W possible, for a few minntea. 

T i l go np at Once," said the oblig
ing Trent 

"It^ aboBt tbat letter.' Grant aald. 
"I cant qoite make It oot" be con
fessed. "I snppose yoo didn't get a 
good look at the man'a facet" 

1 saw it qnlte distinctly," Trent an
swered readily. 

Grant looked tronbled. 
"That's fonny." be mnrmured 

"Katbryn eaid she.oooldnt recognize 
klm at all; she only saw be was a big 
•un." 

"Miss Holland was In tbe machine 
•nd coold oot see bim. I saw bim 
dearly becLose be was lo the drele of 
light made by the lamp on the top of 
tbe gatepost Anything wrong abont 
the note? Black-hand threats, or any
thing like tbatr 

Grant shook bis bead and tried to 
•ailie. 

"Nothing more than coriostty," he 
answered. After a paoee. as tboogb 
aerving himself for a shock, be asked 
what the stranger looked Ilka 

"Ue was a man a Itttle taller than 
yon aud a good bit broader tn bolld. 
Bather a pale face. Sort of broken 
nose and sharp llttie gray eye& I 
noticed lie had a V-shaped scar over 
hts left eyu Gave me tbe Impression," 
Trent went on confidentially, "of being 
mentally unbalanced. Looked as If be 
seeded a good sqtiare meal and a hair 
cat" 

Through a mirror Trent watched the 
cbangen ffar brongM to the other's 
fsve. Tii:it Grant suffered pleased 
biro; but that Grant'* heart might l>e 
weak made bim vaguely uneasy. Tbere 
would be greater strains than this to 
bear. 

"Dill yoo recognize the mant" Trent 
asked. 

•*l wanted to see If 1 did." Grant 
said evasively. "It was a begging let
ter, and the police oughtn't to let peo
ple be annoyed like that What's the 
date today?" 

•The fourteenth," nid Trent "Any
thing I ran do fur yon?" 

"Von might send Thorpe In." 
When Thorpe came in his employer 

•tared at bim sullenly. "Do yon still 
have the grounds searched every 
•Ight?" ne siiapiwd. 

"Yes. sir." Thorpe snswered. "Also 
Ike bonse from basement tu roof." 

"Tou're too d—d careless to suit 
• e ." Grant graiiibled. "See yon take 
special care tonight Send MrsL Grant 
bere at oi.ce. and get this nomber oo 
Ibe long distance." 

Natim i-nme In almost at once. All 
abe know WON that a letter bad t>een 
given either to Katbryn Unlland or 
Hr. Trent and on receipt of It ber 
busband disappeared. 

She read It slowly. It was Frank's 
writing, and he was near there. Try 
aa she might, she could not fight off s 
Reeling, as yet vagne and oeboloos. 
that events were at band which threat-
••ed the fabric of ber dreams 

"Of course, yon most call the po 
Mcc." she aald. "or I wllL* 

"I'i« nad eootigb of tols plsce. 
Oeant said. "Kvery man I look at I 
waat te be sore Isn't Frank lo disgniss 
|i^Qo<I Hat, wbat oae are tbe poUee 

U tbey cant catcb bim? Be waa with
in two bnndred yards of me a tew 
boon ago, and may be nearer tban 
tUat now." He looked about tbe big 
room apprebensirely. T m tiitoogb. 
Think of what an escape I bad I That 
d—d sblp was got Just to kidnap me. 
I tell yon Frank most bare mooey at 
tbe bade of UOL Tbe police go look-
log for a seedy, broken-down tnmp 
when .he's prolMbly living aa well as 
we are and driving down-here In a 
Umonslne:'' 

"Dont make any plans until tomor
row," she said. **» It will make yon 
any easier, diange yonr room tonl^t" 

Not becanse she bad sympathy for 
nls malaise, bot because abe was not 
sore how unwisely be might speak to 
tbe police, Natica aaw the antboritlea 
when they caoM; Tbey bad combed the 
nelghbortiood and fotind no vagranta 
whom tbey did not know. 

This confirmed Grant In hla new be
lief that Sntton waa ix>t an ontcast 
bnt one protected, abd therefore donbly 

•^eu Are Lucky In Having Real 
Friends." Grant Said Bitteriy. 

dangerous. Because Trent bad saved 
him from a deadly peril he felt a cer
tain sense of safety In being near bim. 
Trent was one of those reckless fools 
who liked dangers If danger came 
near to Grant he might rely npon his 
guest to repel It 

He was talking to Trent when a 
footman bronght. a telegram toward 
them. Grant shrank badt as though 
here were another message from the 
man he had wronged. It was a relief 
when Trent opened It 

"It's from Swlthln Weld." he an
notinced. "Wants me to go op and 
spend a week or so In his Adirondack 
camp. I snppose you'd be bored to 
death at It" 

Fayson Grant tnraed a reproachful 
look oo the speaker. Bored to death 
In sncb snrroondlngs I Re coold 
Imagine what It was like Not a 
stranger coold get past the keepera 
and goldes. One might he as troly 
sedoded there as aoy place in the 
worid. 

"Today's the fifteenth." be beard 
frent say. "I think m start tomor 
row. My visit Is op. Pre bad a very 
pleasant time here. Mr. Grant I wlsb 
yon weren't looking so oot of sorts." 

Tomorrow was the slzteenth. A 
sentence of Sntton's note was graven 
00 bis brain. T shall see yon oo the 
seventeenth." There woold be oo An
thony Trent to rdy on theiL 

"Too are locky In having real 
friends," Grant eaid bitterly. T r e got 
to suy here whether I like It or oot 
1 tdl yon, Trent, rm a very sick man. 
It doesn't mean very moeb to yott a 
trip to the Weld camp. An tnvitaUoo 
like that to me woold mean saving my 

Trent slmolated growing astonish
ment 

"Ton really mean IW" he asked. "I'll 
tdl yoo what 111 do. Ill ask Weld If 
I may bring yon along.' too. Bot coold 
yoo leaver he added doubtfolly. 

There's nothing to stop me." 
Before dosk the wire came back as 

scbedoled. 
*'By all means bring Grant .(It read), 

but he wUl find It deadly doU here as 
there are no other gnests. 

"SWITHIN WELD." 
Natica Grant was even mure pleased 

than her husband, aitboogb for vastly 
different reasons, Sbe coold imagine 
the Joy of telling those who asked 
where ber husband had gone, that be 
was staying at the famons Wdd camp 
In the AdlrondacksL Payaon woold 
bare the opporttmity to get to know 
bis host tboronghly. 

It pleased Grant to think be was 
stealing a mareh cm his enemy. "Ton'll 
see me on the seventeenth." he mut
tered. "All right. Tm leaving on the 
sixteenth." He was in excellent s^ix-
Ita at dinner. 

Grant had no fear that bis wife 
wonld snffer at Sntton's hands. He 
did not think anyone could frighten 
Natica. Supreme sdfishness dwarfed 
all her other emotions. 

He learned from Trent that ttie 
week might length«« Into two if the 
weatber kept fine In two weeks' 
Ume Paysoo Grant woold <^me ba^ 
a different man. be assured his wiffe 
Jnst now be was shot to bits with 
worry and unwise Indulgence in stim
nlants. And every day brooght Sut
ton's nitimate capture nearer. 

Payson Grant left bis splendid home 
In Deal Beacb In th: highest of good 
humors. 

T v e never oeen In the Adiron
dacks.? bcf confessed to Trent Th i s 
is going to be a revelation to m&" 

"It wonldnt snrprise me at all." 
Anthony Trait agreed. 

C H A P T E R XII 

T h e Murder in t h e Forest . 
Weld met them at Ellzabethtown 

and drove them up the long trail to 
the camp. Payson Grant had never 
felt more wholly at his ease. Remote 
from dtles. sUyIng In the center of a 
vast acreage long bdd by a traspass-
batlog landowner, be was consdotis 
as he bad never been at Deal Beacb 
of Immoolty from danger. 

At nlgbt tbere were no servants lo 
the camp. There was a smaller bnlld
ing for them a (loarter-mile distant 
and connected by telephone. The dis
covery rather alarmet* him. In effect 
It meant that his nx*m. which was on 
one end of the bulldlog. left him far 
removed from those of the two men 
at the other. 

He began to hloi at possible dan
gera from robbera attracted by the 
booty to bs obtained in snch. a place 
as this. 

"Not a cliance of It" Weld dedared. 
Trent's contribution to the subject 

was not reassuring. 
"That's because cobody bas ever 

wanted to get In bere badly enongb to 
set about it skillfully. If I were ux -
ioos to get In bere to murder, let's 
say. Hi rwear It would be easy. To 
begin with, a camp like this wonld be 
a dnch. Too or I, Wdd, could HImb 
op these rough walls and get In any 
window we wanted." 

"Ton're frightening Mr. Grant" 
Weld remarked. 

"Not L He's osed to things like 
that after having a bnrglar with bim 
for a week. I don't snppose anyone 
If likely to come here, for the reason 
we are not marked on. for vengeance. 
If Grant were a defaulting banker 
like the mao hi "The Pavilion on the 
Uoks.' there might be a chaoce of 
some ftm." 

"Fnnl" Great cried testily. "I'm 
d—d If 1 get yonr sense of humor. 
The Idea of being marked down by 
any criminal Isn't a.- fniuy as yon 
Uilnk." ^ 

He was consdons that bis Irtftatfoh 
was Incomprehensible to men Ignorant 
of the feara their Idle chatter engen
dered. He sought to appear at ease. 

T m afraid I shall have to disap
point yoo." be returaed. "Pve no 
more thrilling story than trusting a 
criminal for a week and thinking be 
was a detecUve. That makes me s 
bit sore of crook*." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Cartoon in Japan Not Inspired by Politics 

In Japan, apparently, the cartoon 
did not have tbe democraUc begin
nings of Its ocddental counterpart 
Here lo Araerica the cartoon was orig
inally osed In magazines and newspa-
pera as a poIiUcal weapon, bot tbe 
Japanese cartooo was more than eight 
hondred yeara old before tlie llrst la
me of the Tokoh'ama fclalnlcht Siym-
boo, flrat of the Japaoese dallies, ap 
peared io 187L 

The first Nlppooese cartoonist was 
a lordly person, s Boddlilst monk. 
Kakoyu. abbot of Toba. who was boro 
lo \vea A. D. He employed most of 
bis dgbty-seven yeara laoghlng at the 
follies sod vsolties of the decadent 
Kyoto coort snd at preteoUoos low
brows ererywbera His Infloence 
over that branch of Japanese art was 
as great as tbat ef Shskespeare oa 
the Rngllsb drama. Ia fact, for een-
toxlea Ibe oolj iapaneac same foe tbe 

cartoon was Toba-e"—Toba Pl» 
tures." No cartoons appeared In Jap
anese newspapere nntll s few yeara 
ago. but nnw tbey have become so 
popnlar that tn all the large dtles 
^ey are printed as dally features. 

Beauty of Single- Coiamn . 
For thousands of yeara tbe workf* 

famoos architects apd designera bavi-
fonnd nothing so beaotifol and worthy 
in bnllding as the simple, classical 
column. The beanty of theee Anted 
columns has been made available for 
OKo on every kind of stroctore, from 
the modest cotuge to large pobllc 
buildings, by the prindple at pressed 
sted column constracUott 

By Weight Not Wind 
Success is won by bard blows, aot 

by blowbardfc'-BoatOB Transcript 

(Time given Is Eastera Standard; 
snbtract one hotir for Ontral and 
two honra for Motmtain Ume.) 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK 
Sunday, September 9 

8:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
0:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes' Family Pail} 
8 fOO p. m. David Lawrence. 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent Honr. 
8:45 p. m. Biblical Drama. 

N. B. C. BLUENETWORK 
IHX) p. m. Boxy StrolL 
7:45 p. m. Anglo Peralans. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Monday, September 10. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Honsehold InsUtuta 
7:90 !>. m. Physical Culture Prince. 
8:30 p. m. General Motora Party. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:00 p. m. Riveralde Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Beal Folks. 
9:00 p. m. Works of Great Composers. 

10.-00 p. m. Slnmber Mosic. • 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Tuesday! September 11. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtnte. 
6:00 p. m. Vetera' Service. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. . 
7:30 p. m. Sdberling Singers. 
8K)0 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Oub Esklmca. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
7:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Sextette. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Wednesday, September 12. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtuta 
8:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
8:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 
9:30 p. in. NaUonal Grand Opera. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
StOO p. m. Phllco Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Thursday, September 13. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtots 
7:30 p. ni. Hoover SenUnels. 
9:()0 p. m. Halsey Stuart Honr. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
8:30 p. m. Maxwdl House Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Slichelhi Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Slnmber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Friday, September 14. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtnte 
7:00 p. m. ClUes Service Conbert 
8:30 p. m. La France Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
'5:30 p. m. Gold Spot Pals. 
6:30 p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Saturday, September 15. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtnte. 
5:00 p. m. Waldorf Astoria Dinner 

Music. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:30 p. m. RCA DemonstraUon Honr. 
10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

The following Is a list of staUons 
carrying tbe nbove programs: 

National Broadcasting company Red 
Network; WEAF, New York; WEEI, 
Boston; WTICX Hartford: WJAR, 
Providence; \VTAG, Worcester; 
WCSH, Portland. Me.; WLIT and 
WFL Philaddphla; WRC Washing
ton; WGT, Schenectady; WGR, Buf
falo; WCAE. Pittsburgh: WTAM and 
WEAR, Cleveland; WWJ. Detroit; 
WSAL Ondnnari; WGN and WLIB, 
Chicago; KSD. St Louis; WOti Dav-
.enport; WHO, Des Moines; WOW, 
Omaha; WDAF, Kansas City; WCCO-
WRHM. MinneapolL--St Paul; WTMJ. 
Milwaukee; K0.\, Denver; WHAS, 
Ixiulsville; WSM. Nashville; WMC. 
Memphis; WSB, Atlanta, WBT, Char
lotte; KVOO, Tulsa: WFAA. Dnllns; 
KPRG Houston; WOAl. San Afftonlo; 
WBAP. Ft .Worth; WJAX. Jackson
ville. 

National Broadcasting company 
Blue Network; WJZ. New York; 
WBZA, Boston; WBZ. Springfield; 
WBAL, Baltimore; WHAM. Roches
ter; KDKA. Pittsburgh; WJR. De
troit; WLW. Cincinnati; KTW and 
WEBH, Chicago; KWK, St l.onls; 
WREN. Kansas City: WtrcfVWRHM. 
MlnneapolI-.-St Paul; WTMJ. Jill-
waukee: KOA. Den.-er; WHAS. I^iuls-
vllle; WSM. Nashville; WMC, Mem
phis; W.SIJ. Atlanta: WTB. Chariotte; 
KVOn. Tulsa; WFAA. n.nlljs; KPRC. 
Hoastoo; - WOAl. San Antonio; 
WBAP. Ft Worth; WRVA, Rich
mond; WJAX, Jacksonville. 

Summer Radio- Church 
The largest church congrog.itlon In 

the world n.tscmhlcs nt thouisnnds of 
loud speakers ench Sunday afternoon 
ot two .o'clock (eastera U.nylight sav
ing time) to hear the services of the 
"Snmmer Radio CHinrch." an outstand
ing rclisioiis feature of the NBC sys
tem. Each week a partor of nntionai 
eminence presents liis message, nnd 
sacred music Is furaished by a mixed 
quartet and organ. The ser\lces are 
sponsored by the Federal Council of 
Churches nnd are conducted by the 
Greater New Tork Federation «f 
C!hnrchea. It Is the policy of the Na
tional BroadcasUng company that tbe 
religious messages broadcast be of a 
wide, nondenomfatational appeU. 

National Rifle Matches Now On 

The national rifie matches, one of 
America's great sporting events being 
beld at Camp Perry on I.ake Erie, wlil 
be continued until September 16. 
Thousands of civilians as : well as 
army, navy and marine experts are In 
attendance. One reason for the large 
gathering Is the fact that tents or 
sleeping quarters have been supplied 
free to civilians. Meals are also fur
nished at cost price. 
: At its last session congress passed 

an amendmeiit to the National Do-
fense act which insures the hokling of 
these grrat matches annually. It means 
that our goverament offlcially appro\ es 
of rifle and pistol training for the 
youth of our naUon, for dvtllans as 
well as soldiers. 

The national rifie matches are not 
as some believe, a strictly military af
fair. No one is barred from competing. 
The bill specifically mentions the 
army, navy, marine corps, NaUonal 
Guard, or organized militia of the sev
eral states, territories and District of 
Columbia, the Reserve Officers' Train
ing corps and the Citizens' Military 
Training camps, rifle Clubs and Individ-
oal citizens. 

Special arrangements were made 
thi* year for women and children, for 
many entrants took their families to 
the camp. There were also an unusual 
number of events for boys and girls, 

So Go the Cards 

First Sacker Jim Bottomley Is not 
che only star on the St Louis Ord
inals, nor the team's particular pre
mier In nny department but there 
are those who do say thnt as Bottom-
ley goe*-, so go the Cards. It may 
be trae. but Jim is having a big 
yeai^atid so are the Cards. They 
are sm;linK through with "Smiling 
Jim." Bottomley may not be the 
cleverejtt first sacker in baseball, but 
oh, the power o' his puncl* when his 
bat savings trae! And the iiisplra-
tlon of his cheer leading of a hunch 
fhnt Is a happy, cheering gang of go-
after-'em ball playera. 

Jporiin$5<twbs 
A n jw golf tee has two arrow guides 

set at right angles to guide the ball's 
flight 

• • • 
Hi.'len Wills, the noted tennis cham

pion, used about forty rackets in the 
course of a year. ' -

• • • 
Overheard on the links: "Do you 

put nny persorinl mark on your golf 
balls?" -Yes. 'Stolen'." 

• • • 
Ted Payseur. assistant basket ball 

coach at Northwestern, spends his 
summers as a golf pro at Dubuque, 
Iowa. 

• • • 
Princeton and Yale, both with good 

prospects frotn last year's freshman 
;t)unil, expect to have strong elevens 
Uiis fall. 

• • • 
Christ Dniton. amateur athletic 

nnion ofiiclal nnd timer, uses three 
watclics valued at $5,200 when check
ing track events. 

• * • 
Sammy Mandell, world lightweight 

rhamplim. has agreed to defend his 
title in Chicago tlils September. He 
Ims left selection of his opponent to 
Promoter Jim Mullen. 

• • * 
Virginia's amateur golf champion 

In Billy Howell of the Rermhage 
dob. Richmond, and he Is sUtteen 
yeara old. He beat the older golfen 
in the state amatesr ^miniament at 
Hot Springs. 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

Time flies. On the other hand. Bul
let Joe Bush la again pitching for 
Connie Mack. 

• • • ' ' . . 
The attempt of Babe liuth to break 

his home-run record Is called the 
American league pennant race. 

Give the New York Tankees a 
little more time and they will drive 
aU the "If tables out of baseball. 

• * * 
Ty Cobb, Jr., like- football and ten

nis at preparatory school, but shows 
little locliuation t.oward baseball. 

Heinle Groh was given nls uncon
ditional release as mannger of the 
Charlotte club of the South AtiatitJe 
league. 

• . • '• 
Judge Landis was a charter mem

ber of the. Baseball Spirit of St 
Louis organization launched a few 
days ago. 

•' • • 
Okiaoma City, leaders in the West-

era league. Is the youngest club in 
class A bnseball today, the team's 
average being 23. 

• • • 
L'inpire Tommy Connolly loves old 

Ireland so dearly that he has the 
lawn of hJs horae sodded with grass 
brought from Erin. 

• •* 
Fred W. Dykes, pitcher for an arm.v 

team stationed In Texas, struck out 
20 bnttera in a camp league game 
and 15 in the next. 

• • • 
Officials of the Amarlllo club In 

the Westera league were forced to 
tura the franchise over to the league 
because of financial troubles. 

.:e . , » - V '" 
Joe Hassler succeeded Joe Boley 

with the Aihietios when Joe was 
hurt The kid shortstop surprised 
everybody by his brilliant work. 

• • • 
The Pacific Const league pinyed to 

I.IOO.O*) attendance the fir.'st hnlt of 
the siininier. If these crowds keep up 
the const will hnve another big year 
like 1024. 

• • • 
Edward Shaack. American As.oocla-

tlon pitcher, recently purcf.ased hy 
the Omaha club ol the Western 
league, has wired he would not re
port for duty and was returning 
home. 

• • • 
BiU O'lTnra. ninnnger of the To

ronto Lenfs, in the lead of the Inter-
nntional iengiie nc.irly nil season, 
grndu.ited to his post from the Job of 
rond secretary wlien Lee Fohle quit a 
year ago. ^ 

• • • 
The Buffalo Baseball club, cham

pions of 1927, is having its tough
est year. The attendance to date Is 
70,000 tess thnn it wns for the same 
period last year, according to Presi
dent Sam Roliertsnn. 

• • • 
Eppa Jephcha Rispy, veteran Na

tional league pitcher, Is baseball's 
most leaned man. He earaed a pro-
fettsorsfatp of chemistry at the Cni
veralty of Virginia and holda the d*>' 
grees of B. S. an«l 11. A. 

i-iM: 

ranging In age from twelve to nine-
teen years. For .several yeara the 
National Rifle association has pro
moted Junior rille clubs in every 
state. Tills year the range at times 
resembled a huge school yard during 
recess. 

One of tiie reasons for the large 
number of entries this year is the pro
gram of entertainnient keeps - the 
campere happy. There were demon
strations of all arms by tlie army. The 
pilgrims were also given every oppor
tunity to enjoy bathing, canodng and 
other sports. 

Prior to the shooting of the national 
matches many contests of naUonal im
portance will be held utider the super
vision of Uie National Rifle associa
tion. Among these events are the 
President's match, the Wimbledon 
Cup and Leech Cup matches, some 
regimental matches, and other events 
that have been fired year after. 

In the past a number of youngstera 
have entered the great marksmanship 
derby on the shores of Lake Erie, but 
most of thein have been the sons of 
officera of the army, navy or marine 
corps. This year, however, boys aad 
girls from all paru of the country 
sent in their applications to the head
quarters of the N. R. A. in Wash
ington. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 
* ' . ' ' • • ' 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Family 

Sbt Antrtm Itpntrr 
Publisbed Every Wednesday Afteraoon 

Subscription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
AdYCituisg RatM oa Application 

H. W. ELDREDGS. I'UBUSEBB 
• H. B. SLDBKDGB, Assistant 

Wednesday. Sept. 5.1928 
Lost I>i«taBe« Tcltphon* 

. Kotlcetof Coneertt, Ueturw, Enteruinmwiti. etc., 
to which u admiuioa l«e is cbar(«d. or from which a 
Rovenuc is derived, must be paid lor at adrertisementt 
ly the line. . 

Cards ei Thanks are inserted at joc. each. 
Resolntioas ol ordinarr ieoitb $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and Usu ol Bowers charged lor at 
,....^:.:-' r . . ^ . . 1 . . »jii k« ..\,m.a.A ., .hi t mame rate 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU,. Antrim 

Wednesday. September 5 
The Phantom Flyer 

with Al Wilson 

Saturday, September 8 
Detectives 

with Dane and Arthur 

! 1 

Well Folks 

Obituary poetry and lUu oi nowers cnargM ret « 
advertising ratet; also wiU be cbarged at thu same tate j p . . W A n l f l v P i c t u r e s a t 8 . 0 0 
list of preeentt at a wedding. r » « - u w n v v a a i ^ 

Forilg'n Advertising RepreMOjativo 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Post.oiIice at Antrim, N. K„ as sae 
ond^iass Blatter. 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SIX PEOPLE 

And you can add more later if ynu desire 

WARE—Is the new ivory tint body with fancy edges 
'on semi-porcelain. 

SHAPES—The very latest, most attractive, and 
showing in itself that it-is entirely new. 

DECGRATIONS—Colored bands and very beautiful 
floral sprays, the very newest effects. 

PIECES—Four sizes plates, sauce dishes, cups and 
saucers, 2 platters, open and covered vegetable 

dishes, sugar aiid cream—50 pieces. 
The Complete Setting of a Very Attractive Table. 

PRICE *18.5(» to $16.00 
BREAKFAST SETS 

SERVICE FOR SIX PEOPLE—2 sizes plates, cuiJs 
and saucers, cereal dishes, cereal bowl and plat
ter, 32 pieces. Blue Willow, Floral or Spray, 
gay colored or quiet. 

SPECIALLY PRICED AT $5.00 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER SUCCESS 

more Powerful fhan ever and 
enhanced in Style cr/;̂ ^ Beauty 

T o Pontiac's thoroughly proved design 
—to its 186 cu. in. engine and gener* 
ously oversized vital units—to it« 
numerous engineering advancements 
—Oakland has applied its policy of 

progres s ive e n g i n e e r i n g . N o w t h i s l o w e s t 
priced General Motors Six provides the most 
impressive performance ever achieved in a car 
of comparable price. I n addition, the car** 
beauty has been enhanced by the added smart* 
ness of smaller wheels and over-sized tirese 
Improved in performance and appearance, 
built i n a great new; plant wi th unsurpassed 
facilities—today's Pontiac Six is more than 
erer the value leader of its field. Drive i t—and 
discover this truth for yourself! 

Ctmpe, t?4St sport HeaAtteT, S74Si Phaeton, S775: Cabriolet, S79it 
AJOooT Sedan, *«25i Sport Landau Srdan, SmS. Ooiland AU> 
\,KerUanSix.Sl04SteSl26S. AU prieet at factory. CheckOakland. 

— Pofaiae delivered- >ric«—lh«y (ncli«t« tawcn handling charies. 
Oeneral Macon Time Payment Plam avaitai>t< at miniouda raSK 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 
War Tax Kemoved-Delivere<1 Prices Reduced 

IP©IN¥iAC SB'SJi 
rgkjODVGT ot OUHSUAL UOTOAS 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

Antrim Locals 

The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 

to do all the t i m e -
Fishing, Swimming. Boating. Dancing 
SkM Bowling and other amusements 

Yours for good weather, 

'*Nuff Sed" 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Antrim Locals 

For Rent—Two TenementB. Appiy 
lo ii. W. Jolinson, Antrim. Adv. 

Joseph Hanale, of Orange, N. J . 
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. Lena 
Hansle. 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Citizens Association will be postponed 
this month. 

The Doolin steam mill barns on the 
Craig lot have been moved to the west 
part ol the town. 

Miss Edith Barrett is spending va
cation with her parents, Mr,̂  and Mrs. 
George A. Barrett.. 

Mrs. Elmer Merrill has been sick 
for the past week with intestinal grip 
and under the doctor's care. 
. For Sale—Four Porcelain Top Ta
bles, in perfect condition, at $6.00 
each. Call at Lunch Room or Tel. 
Antrim 79-2. Adv. 

For Sale—Extra nice 4-yr.-old Hei
fer, grade Guernsey and Durham, just 
freshened with second calf. Craig 
Farm. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Lpvewell, of 
Melrose. Mass., were guests on Wed
neaday dt the Craig Farm. Mr. Love-
well was nephew of the late Lyman 
Lovewoll. 

Ladies, sell Silk Underwear to 
friends, etc. Liberal commission. S. 
Lippman, 37 East 28th St., Room 
405, New York. . Adv. 

A Food Sale will be held on the 
Presbyterian church lawn on Friday 
p.m. at 3 o'clock, Sept. 7, by the 
local Woman's Relief Corps. Adv. 

Mrs. Eleanor Perkins has been vis
iting friends in town over the holiday 
and week-end. She is now located at 
the Y.W.C.A., in Lowell, Mass., as 
house secretary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nason and Miss 
Gladys P. Craig motored to the Craig 
Farm first of the week. Mrs. Nason 
visited her friend, Miss Angle E. 
Craig, for a few days. 

For Sale—Dry Hard Wood, 4-ft,, 
SIO.OO per cord; sawed for stove, 
128 cu. ft., $10.00; delivered in An
trim or Bennington. Joe. Quinn, 
Phone Hancock 57. 37Adv.6t 

Valentine Woodbury and wife, with 
their young aon, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Palmer, 
of Cambridee, Mass.. were recent 
guests of Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

For Sale—6-room Summer Cottage 
at foot of Crotched Mountain near 
Lake George; two acres land; fruit 
trees. Apply to Mrs. Lois E. Day, 
Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. Nudd, of 
West Hopkinton. Miss Carol Nudd. of 
Henniker, ilrnest U. King and Miss 
Lora E. Craig, of Hillsboro. were 
guests on Sunday at the Craig Farm. 

Pike house at Antrim Center is up 
for quick sale. Seven rooms and wood
shed and barn. Fine location in attrac
tive neighborhood. Pears, apples and 
other fruit. Sale direct from owner to 
save commission. Two acres,—more 
if desired. Junius T. Hanchett. Adv. 

Mrs. George M. Simpson, Miss Ada 
Simpson, of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert C. Sanborn, of Win
ter Hill, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
C. Dyron. of Quincy, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwsrd Savage, Quincy, Mass., 
Miss Emma Dennis, of Boston, .and 
Mrs. Annie Louise Wellington, New 
York, are guests at Contoocook Manor. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Ad?. 

Miss Bernlce Emery, from Peterboro, 
has beea •̂isltlng friends In town. 

ANTIQUES-^Refinishing and Cabi
net Work. R. F. Rlckard, Hillsboro. 
N. H. Adv.4t 

Virgin Wool Yarn For Sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. Adv.4t 

Mrs. JuUa' Hastings • recently spent 
several days with trlends at Loon Lake. 
HiUsboro. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otia, 
Hancock, Tel. 35-11. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barrett en
tertained relatives from Massachusetts 
a day or two last weels. 

Hiram W. Johnsoti and family, who 
have, been at the beach for the past two 
weeks, have returned home. 

Miss Eunice Pay, who has been spend
ing a week with Miss Amy Tenney, Has 
returned to her .home In Keene. 

Antrim Locals Political Advertisement 

The Camp Oreggmere girls left their 
summer camp on Thursray last for their 
respective homes in various cities. 

Carl H. Robinson is taking vacatlbi 
from duties In the Goodell Company, oi 
which organization he Is vice president. 

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam A. HurUn ano" 
two ChUdren,' who have been absent from 
town on two weekS" vacation, have ro-
tumed.. 

The solos at the Presbyterian churcb 
on Sunday morning by summer guests 
in town were greatly appreciated by 
all present. 

Miss Virginia McCleary,. of St. Paul, 
Mo., iias been visiting friends for a 
couple weeks at White Birch Point, 
Gregg Lake. , 

The Boy Scouts have about aU left 
Camp Sachem, Gregg Lake only a few 
remain to complete some- unfinished 
work about the camp. 

Mrs. George Caleb Moore, president of 
the Woman's American Baptist Home 
Mission Society, spolte^at a recent meet
ing m the Baptist church here. 

Miss Ann Hamilton, of Boston, has 
been the guest of Miss Ethel L. Muzzey 
for several days. They wJU return next 
week to Boston, as Miss Muzzey's school 
In Milton reopens for the faU term. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Bartlett, of 
ArUngton, Mass., were guests last Satur
day for a few hours of Editor and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge. Mr. Bartlett and the 
Editor were neighbors in their boyhood, 
and both learned the printer's trade at 
the same time In the office of the Har
wich, Mass., Independent. 

John W. Thornton will soon remove 
to his recently acquired home on Fair-
view street. Andrew Fuglestad will 
occupy the house vacated by Mr. 
Thornton. Guy Hollis will remove to 
the tenement vacated by Mr. Fugle
stad. The house vacated by Mr. Hol
lis will be occupied by Dalton Brooks, 
who will be employed by the Mescil-
brooks, on their farm. 

The audience at the union service 
on Sunday evening was favored with 
a eolo by Alfred T: Balch, who spent 
his early life in Antrim. This same 
solo he sang in the Methodist chnrch 
here 21 years ago. His many friends 
were pleased to again hear his voice. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rockwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Humphrey and Mrs. 
Ethel Shoults motored to Lynn, Mass., 
on Sunday and brought back Miss 
Doris Rockwell, who has been spend
ing a month's vacation there. 

Guy 0. Hollis wishes the general 
public in this vicinity to know tbat he 
has a sawing machine and will saw 
wood for any one who desires his 
services. Adv. 

Miss Ella Pntnam baa retnned to 
her home here from the bospital in 
Concord and is recovering nicely from 
her operation for appeBdlcltis. 

Miss Amy Bntterfield will teach 
achool the ensaing year at PlatUbarg, 
N. Y., and hat left town to Uke np 
the duties of her new poeition. 

ACard 

I wish to thank all friends who ao 
kindly remembered roe with flowen. 
lettera and cards while I* the hoe-
piUl. Ella I. Patum. 

Mr. and Mrs. DonaldB. Cram, Mrs. 
W. B. Cram and Miss Mildred Cram 
spent Sunday and the holiday at Ports
mouth and the nearby beaches, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Colby and chil
dren, of Worcester. Mass., are spend
ing a portion of their vacation with 
hie parents,,Mr. ar.d, Mrs Fred H. 
Colby. 

The Legion Auxiliary fair and sale 
last Thursday was a success in many 
ways, even if the ahower in the af
ternoon interfered somewhat with the 
sale. The band concert was well at 
tended and much enjoyed; and all who 
attended the dance in the evening had 
a good time. 

The North Branch school reunion 
was held at the Chapel, in ihwi vil
lage, on Saturday last. A good aS 
tenddnce was present to enjoy tht 
pleasiiresof the day, and the happy 
get-together visiting was greatly en 
joyeo. It was voted to hold another 
achool reunion at the same place ntxi 
year. 

NOKT}J BRANCH 
Harold Grant, of New York City, 

vaa home over Labor Day. 

Mrs. Curtis Pecker's sister, from 
Nashua, has been visiting her. 

Miss Aileen Grant has gone to 
Hillsboro to retume her stddies. 

Mrs. Fredrick Burditt, of Arling
ton, Mass.. spent the week-end at 
Bide-a-wee. 

Mr and Mrs. Madison Mcllvin have 
been entertaining hia two sisters the 
past week. 

The North Branch Circle will hold 
their Harvest Supper on Saturday, 
September 22, at the North Branch 
Chapel. 

Mrs. Cook, of Boston, has betn 
entertaining her six daughters for the 
past week, at her summer home, 
formerly the Taft home. 

The final service of the suroth'erwas 
held Sundsy evening at the Chapel. 
Rev. Frank I'earson conducted the 
service. Malcolm Cook, of Boston, 
has been playing for the services. 

OraAeBrown 
Republican Candidate . 

For Governor 

PRIM.\RY, SEPTEMBER 11 

Thomas Rice Variek, Chairman 
Brown-loT-Covernor Cam. Com. 

Political Advertisement 

K~ 

EXECUTOR'S >'OTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Executor of the 
WIU of Augusta L. Hanchett late of An
trim In the County of HiUsborough, de
ceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to. make payment, and all 
having claims to present them for ad
justment. 

Dated September 5th, 1928. ^ 
JUNIUS T. HANCHETT 

Antrim, N. H. 

Chimney Cleaning 
Promptly Attended To 

LUSSIERS 
Phone 35-13 Antrim, N. H. 

EDGIli J. KHOWLION 
Former Mayor and 

Postmaster 
Of Manchester, N. H., 

Democratic Candidate for 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

E. J. Knowlton 

Political Advertisement 

Essp Posted 
All former residents ol 
Antrim ask in letten 
home "What's the news! 

l e ip la Toaeh 
With yonr old home bj 
reading thd locals in thie 
paper. Only $2.00 for » 
year,—52 weekly visiti 

An E&iy W a ; 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is t( 
subscribe for TheAntrixr 
Reporter and Tiave the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week 

M Us Items 
About -foriner town's 
people and we will 
gladly publish the faote 

OF BENNINGTON 

Is a Republican Candidate for 

COUNTY COMMISSIOII[R 
And Solicits the Support of 

all Republicans to assist in his 

Nomination at the 

PRIMARIES SEPTEMBER 11 

Has had moch Experience 

in County matters and can 

give all the time to the position 

that \X needs. 

Heory W. Wilson 
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Moving I îcturesI 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

.Town Hall. Bennington 
at.&OO o'cl6ck 

Saturday, September 8 
The Way of the Strong 

Tnesday, SeptemhaxLlI 
Romantic Rogue 

I Bennington^ | 

HANCOCK 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C, 
W. Dorgin, Main s treet , . , Benning' 
ton. '̂  

Mrs. BoutweU of Concord was home 
for the orange play. 

Rev. S. S.^Wood and Mrs. Wood ar
rived home from their vacation on Fri-
da^r^ 

, Arlene Edwards and: others are"bamp-
Ing In Miss Lawrence.'s cottage at Lake 
Oeorge. ^ 

Westley 8heldo,n visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheldon a'few days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryer were visitors 
for a few days In Boston and Plymouth, 
Mass., recently. 

Mrs. Hudson of Claremont Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Cady, or was here for 
the play dast week. ' 

Miss Shedd of Peterboro was at Miss 
Shea's, coining down for the Grange 
play on Wednesday. . ^ ~ . 

Mrs. Frank Keesen and young chil
dren of Walden, N. v., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. ThonasS^^Usonj ' 

Mr. and Mrs.. William B. Cordon were 
in Ashland, Mass., over the week end 
as gu^ts of Mrs. Oordon's daughter and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byles of Schenectady, 
N. Y., were visitors at Mrs. < ^ r g e 
Cady's last week, with their daughtgir' 
and j<^. 

Mr. J. ̂ ^ Weston of Stony Brook 
Farm Is In the MssSachusetts Oeneiral 

"hospital, Boston, for treatment. Mrs. Hay 
of New York City Is a guest of Mrs. Wes
ton. 

Oeorge Brown yis getting along nicely 
since the second operation and may be 
home before very long. Mrs. Brown goes 
down often to^^visit bim, making three 
the play last wi 

The annual Dresser reunion-was held 
at the Balch fano, in Bennington, on 
Saturday, September 1. Friends and rel-

. to the number of seventy-four 
were present and enjoyed a pleasant 
day at the old farm, and a bountiful pic
nic dinner served on the lawn at one 

"o'clock. There were present relatives 
from BaAgor, Maine, Csteen, Florida, 
Norwood, 'Gardner, LoweU, West^^wton 
and Lynnfield, Mass., Tenafly, N. J77 
Homer, N . Y . , Detroit, Mich., Milford, 
Francestown, Peterborough, Greenfield, 
Newport and Antrim. ~ -• 

The Grange Fair did not c ^ out the 
usual crowd, and the display of vege-

The marriage of Miss Bessie TjtMn 
Fogg to Charles Stuart Bradley, of 
Goffstown, to<A place at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fogg, 
of this town, at six o'clock last Wednes
day aftemoon, Aug. 22, in the presence 
of relatives and a few intimate friends. 

It bad been planned to have the wed
ding out of doors, but owing to the in
clement weather this was impossible. So 
the double ring ceremony was performed 
In the living room, by Rev. Carl D. SklU-
in, of Peaeedale, R. I., who formerly 
held a pastorate here. 

The bride carried a shower bouquet of 
roses and liUes of tbe valley, and was 
dressed in white satin trimmed with 
pearls. Sbe was attended by Miss Ruth 
Warren, of Deny, who carried yellow 

with larkspur, and wore blue geor
gette. Walter Hempel, * of Goffstown, 
acted as best man. 

Tbe rooms were prettily decorated 
with evergreen and golden rod and the 
bride and groom stood imder an arch of 
the same. 

Immediately following the ceremony 
an informal reception was held, and re
freshments were served, the green and 
gold color, scheme being carried oiit also 
in the table decbratiotis, the centerpiece 
of' which was a large tiered wedding 
groom. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bradley are grad- •' 
uates of_the University of New Hamp-
cake topped wltb a miniature bride and 
shire, tbe former being a member of the 
Theta Upsilon Omega fraternity. j 

The newljrweds will make their home | 
for the present In New Haven, Conn., J 
where Mr. Bradley has employment with ; 
the U. S. Rubber Co. The best wishes 
of tbeir many friends go wltb them to j 

HillstioroGMafity Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
R e s o u r c e s over $ 1 , 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking H o u r s : 9 a. m. to 12 m. , and 1 p. m. to .? p. m 

Saturdays , 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M a d e during the first three business days of 

the month draw Interest irom the first day 
of the monthf-

You Can Bank B y Mail. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

tbeir new home. 

etables was small; there was some beau
tiful needlework displayed, some lace 
knitted of very fine thread by Mrs. Mar
tha Bartlett, wbo is 87 years of age and 
does-nbt use glasses,, was beautifully 
done The play. Among the Breakers, 
given in the evening, was well attended 
by an appreciative audience. Mr. Jathes 
MacLailghlin-was the star, showing ta.1-
ent in melodrama above the average 
amateur. Mr. Baritearo was a close sec
ond, as were, all tbe other characters, 
not forgetting the ladles who were all 
exceptionally good. The farce, "Moving 
Day" was funny, Mrs. Cora Sheldon 
creating a good deal of laughter wltb 
her clever sayings. The monologue by 
Muriel Byles was a laughable thing,— 
especially on the line—and her make-up 
Was grand. Altogether it was a good 
evening's entertainment at a very mod
erate price. 

At the Congregational church next 
Sunday moming the pastor. Rev. S. 
S. Wood, will preach on the subject', 
" A n Absent Lord." At the close of 
the service there will be Communion 
and reception of members. 

Health Notice 

The attention of parents is called 
to the law that compels all children 
to be vaccinated, or furnish a doctor's 
certificate, before entering school, 

HENRY W. WILSON, 
Health Officer 

new 

More than handsome"* more 
than luxurious- ' -a wonderful 
{leuf fype of motor car beauty • • a 
thiilUng turning point in body design 
It will be imitated, of course! The 
sew. tlic fine and tlic beautiful 

' -aln-Q}** iD.ipire emulation. But so 
greaTia the oost.of building the 
magnificent ncV.^i»licr bodies for 
the .Silver Annivehwry Bai^that 

But it is not in the ciat<ileu grace 
and beauty of exterior design alone 
that the Silver Anniversary Buick 
eclipses other cars. In fleet, power
ful performance too, the world 
holds no equal for the Silver Anni-

\ 

imitatinn will be po»sibte-«i»ly_ta.—versary Buidk with Masterpiece 
much costlier cars, and even these 
will iind diilieuity in following 
where Buick leads! 
(1,500,000 has been' expended io 
manufacturing the dies alone for 
the new Buiol< bodies; and the 
p-ne<'fMlly cur%Mn)? • side panels 
which forni one of tiieir distinguish
ing cliaracteristics represent the 
nio.-t expensive sted paneling woric 
emTiIoyed on aay automobOe in 
tbe worldl 

V. 

Bodies by Fisher. And the motor-
public, buying in such tremendoos 
volume as to force the great Buick 
factories to work day and night to 
supply the demand, is elevating it 
to the prominence of a vogue! 

THE SILVER ANNIVEkSARV 

B U I C K 
With Uuterpicc* Bedici Br Fiibtr 

Manchester Buick Company 
J. H. LINDSET, Benniiigtoii, Local Agent 

WBEK 8BXXXR AtJTOXOBILES AiUi BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD TUSM 

Vote for Three 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

The County Towns should be repre-. 
sented on ihe Board of County Com
missioners. I earnestly solicit your 
support. 

LTM.E000I1L[ 
Merrimacll, N. H. 

liKi'UULICAN CA.NDIDATE 

FOR 

I *\ill diwote my entire time to the 
duii.-i) nf that ofhce. 

.\n (.-xperienceri business man. 

WALT M. GOODALE 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Help Hoover Garry New Hampshire 
Vote for TOBEY 

CHARLES W. TOBEY 

Charles W. Tobey's unquestionable ability as a force
ful campaigner makes him the logical Republican can
didate for Governor. 

THE PRIMARIES. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1928 
B. F. Worcester, Manchester, Chairman. 

Political Advertisement 

Arthur P. Smith 
CANDIDATE FOR 

Political Advertisement 

Associates in both the Lowtr and | 
Upper branches of the Legislature; 
say: "Nominate for One of the Hi l ls - ; 
borough County Commissioners | 

Arthur P- Smith; 
Of Peterborough ' 

en Primary Day, September 1 1 . " 

Also indorsed by prominent men 

and women all over the County. 

Member of 1925 and 1926 
Legislature. 

Member of 1927 and 1928 
Senate. 

Five years Selectman of his 
Native Town. 

2nd Vice President of State 
Tax Assessors Association. 

In fairness the Country Towns 

should have a County Commissioner. 

Signed, by Arthur P. Smith 

As required by Public Law 

Chapter 3 4 Section 7 

Milford Business and Professional 
M E N ' S D I R E C T O R Y j ^ J0 

I Tbe Soubegan National Baok 
! MILFORD, N. H. 
I . A Commercial Banl(, prepared to 
; serve the best interests of this com 
' mnnity, and through its National Sav 

ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your account wil l be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway. Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

. H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

THE BOSTON STOUE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, Dolls. Games. Kitchen Utensils. 
Stationery, Class and China Ware. Den-
nison's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
in all colors. Boolcs, Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you misi« wisli for. 
Come in and browse around. Novelties 
Oalore, 
Opp. Post Office aauoRD. N. H 

MILFOKD CRE.V3IEKV 
MONTGOMERY & S^^TH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Egrgs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD. N; H . 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H.-

Represended in Antrini by Courge 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'.S LAINDHY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry rieanslnir, Liiunderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders gi\c!n prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD. N. H. Tel. 401) 

JlacKENZIE'S S01>.V SHOr 
The Store of Quality 

The Largeat Ice Croam I'arlor in Town 

Coon'.' Ice Cream INf'ii.'Jive 
On the Square. MILFOilD, N, ll. 

Tel. 8205 

It i* generally admirted tli.it 'icnlurc t)\ii!dii;;; 
is nn cnniDcerinj; job. K\i.'iy pli.i.i* ji it must 
b« c.'irricd hut with {iieci..i'':i.' 'liiv ii'f.il coni-
binrtiinii i. tlic tlmi:i>t..{.-trujuic t.i,tc xvh'i tei--
o;;niic« yuur.typt. takci «i.oil it:ipTfs-i i:s :tnd 
good bite.̂  aild fullous tliruu,:h. Vuit wttl 
set thnt here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 

THE 
MILFORD BOTTLING UORKS 

CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

Tel. 317-W ^^LFORD, N. H. 
The Thirst Quencher witli "The Flavor 
you can't forget." 

J. E. Weto [state 

0PT03IETKISi 

Jeweler and Ojificiiiii 

MILFORD .VE'.V il.'^MPSHIRE 

W. H. BlTTEHr? 
CIIlROPRA'Cri 

Pulnier Grad.—I. 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M.. :• 
except Sundavs . Mon 
evenings. 7 co 8 P. M. .. 
Live-sey Block. Wilton. .V 
Thurs.. Snt.. 5 p . M . ..C -
ford over u vciir-^. 
9 Elm- St.. '1>1, 1S7.M- •• • 

1J().S!S1 li\i{.-< 
Manufac'.ur.: > 

HIGH C L . \ s s : : F . - -
• GRA.Vr! K 
Producers of Crow t; T : 

• Ti'.c G n u v .- ;. 
omci- and' .Wl. :•: ' 

Tel. l » l - W 

0 . A. Str:tl:!ord 

DHOl.ET •'. ; 
A U T O M O B i : r .• 

On .Ml J..;:.i • 
.•:i;.'i) Accessories 

Tcit- , • 
12! Nas:ii;:i -n,:. 

Visit PHOCK v.! _. 
Dril ls ' . • Ch^r;!!.-;) 1 

.St.-!tioi,»T.v, (• •.•• V . . 

li'e Crtiii.-i, t ,; 1 ' 
and evi.-r-T . ,; •• • 

(i.r.sr (.•: • • : !; • • 
V'-dm Sq.. •,'..•1. ; • - - . • 

! ;n i ( i .v .v ! t.j • 
K i . r . . 

i[jir(hvan>, ] '.'••• ' 
;;(.0:1111; ;:IJ 

Tol. 2C'.-\V 

!;!.i.' 
' ( ) • ; 

V ; . . s ' 

; • : ! 

" . ' > • • : . 

• 1 

I ^ » T 

. Vr. 

•'.I • , • 

• ! . : 

ii .'. 

r .: 

' ..• IS 

f .'. 

^ • • 

-; 

• ' " • ' ' 

. . . : i 

: . : • - ; : • ; 

. I!. ('. 

.• .: .Miy 
. .: :--.-l. 

• . '''...i'. 
. , - ' : • • • , . < ; 

*'- ^'' J -

' \ N !£. 

.'•T ' " '^ 

.•• !;".•.:(? 

, . .• . . :; . H. 

• :?Mil'n 

.: r:rcs 

^.• TT_ 

w « C • iir 
I . ^ • I f . i . : - , 

." ».i;t, 

• ' • " ' » 

.;' :i 

.'.;(! 

•'•-•:nr. 
,-.. ,;',• OS 

J^ " . i l . 

i:. yi. !^TICK:^^:v 

.V Speciiilfj Dry ^t ' . Store 
(if (iuiilii.v ;'.:!.l {.̂ Mxl .jv'ivicu. 

Tol. 121-W ;.". H. 

, EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of .i!i kirn:!-- .-uivertised 

r.nd solil on ea.-jv tcrm.s 
Phone, Crcc'iiielti 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
fff i S o l i c i t i n g ' Y o u r T r a d e iff 

A. U. Burque I Nashua Building Co., 
1 Nashua, New Hamp. 75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond 'Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

General 
Contractors 

Tflepiionc- 127 

All kinds of work attcndi.i 

to promptly 

Maytag Washer MK.s. i: . .] . Ki.Mi5.vi.;. 

Hair Dressing 
The Washer with the Cast Pi-rm.i:;™t 

Ahiminum Tub. 
Free Dciuonstrafiiin in V<ii!r 

Oivn Home 

Troatir.. 
; t 

:IA:P. G 
••'•, -M.u:-. 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tei. 3127 

NASHUA. N". H. 
Branch Stori at Bcgarir.i Hcrriv.viro Co. 

Milford. N. H. Tel. 'JOi-W. 

i i . ' ; i . iMi 

GoodSbbUiLjwFujes! 

CENTlJ.'vL \)\i: i i o i s i ; 
orace: 81 W. Pc.irl St N.\!.-Tn:A. N. II 

; AMOS J. WHEEL;-:?., Pvr.-,,. 
Clcar,.s?rs of Evcrythi".",. Dyers fo; 
Everybody. Pror.-.p". .v..! KTi.•.'.••.•;! S'-i--
vice and Workma-iship. P.r.-ccl To.'. 
pack.igcs prompily attcr.c:!..: to. 

HILL H.\!M)W.Mri; \ I ' . i lM 
I ('()>il'..NV 
Tel. 2070 R. R. Squ.irc 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 

Plenty of Parking Space 

VOTE FOR 

Dr. Fay F. Russell 
Concord, N. H., 

Republican Candidate 

FOR 

SENATOR 
Ninth Diitrict 

Primaries September 11 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer PortaUe House Co. 
Winciiester St. . Keene. N. H. 

>: \ \ : y . -

(-•'•' d V . o , . 

IT? .Ma.-.i to 

N . \ S ! i U . \ . N 

'- » . ' X 

i'S 

::. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

• I ' l •11-

PYKOl.VX (.'AS si;i.'\ 
Pyrofax is a Gas ana '.;.,• ,. . 

071 a?;;/ pes c;.;)..':.Ktr 

Maytag .Muniinum W, 
Machines. lOlootric \\'; 
Washci-,. Ironvitft rnifolu 
er, A B ('" Jfpinnor aiul 
ances of all kin(l^. 
Send for discriptive cir.ul.ir tr.: 
equipment ai.d Gas .Ap.̂ iiaii-L-. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm Sl. .MANCIlESTEIt. X. H. 

Tcl. 8430 

10 Warren St . , CONCOKD, .N. H. 
Tel; 2554 

'S'. 

http://Ki.Mi5.vi
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CHILD STIIDY GROUPS FOR MOTHERS, 
^••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••»»»»'M'»'l '»*'M'*<-*' l"H"t">****< 

Entertaining the Children With Storlea. 

(Prepared bjr the tjnited State* Decartmcnt 
•)t AKrIculIurv.l 

Extension woriiers uuiong farm wom
en in Illinuis liave coinbiueil Nvitli their 
child study groups for iikutiers an ex
cellent arran«eiiierit wliereljy cliildren 
•who are brought to the lUQetings are 
eeparately cared for while tlie mothers 
are discussing tiielr own problems. 
Most of tliuse women are not situated 
80 that they can leave the little Ones 
at home, us tlie trip may be a long 
one, keeping tliea away for a wliole 
morning or afternoon. Many of the 
questinns brouglit up in a meeting 
devoted to child care and training 
Ehould not be tailced over when the 
children are present. In tlie case illus
trated the childrcu play together out 
of doors under the direction of an. 
assistant duriiig good weather, or iu 

winter time, in a second room provided 
for them iu the house \yh6re the meet
ing is lieldi A regular plan is foiiowed 
wltli the children, so that their time 
is well spent. In the group in the pic
ture, wiiich was talsen by the United 
Stiites Department of Agriculture, the 
cliildren are telling stories. The iittle 
girl sitting nest to the leader is keep
ing the others spell bound with- her 
earnestness. 

Meantime, within doors; the range 
of dlscussioii may include proper diet 
for children, habit triiining, care of 
teetli, dealing with unusnal or difficult 
children, or any of the points that 
confront the observant and conscien
tious mother. Eschunge of viewpoint 
and literature on children's welfare, 
and many other advantages result 
from these meetings. 

Fairy Tale for the Children 
B y M a r y G r a h a m Bonner 

welL I don't remember wlilcb ones 
tbey meant for tbe sbow." 

"Tbey tumed out splendidly, I've 
beard," said Peggy. "And I also 
bave beard tbat tbe sbow was a great 

"Are we going to be shown at the 
dog show?" asised Julie. 

"Yes," said the other dog, named 
Peggy, "but not In the way you wotild 
think. 

"i'ou know, of course, we are dogs 
who have been seen a great deal, for 
we both act for tlie moving pictures, 
and lots of people and cbildren have 
seen us as we bave ran across tbe 
screen and wagged our tails and 
barked and performed tricks." 

"But of course we haven't really 
been running on the screen which tbe 
people were watching," said Julie. 
. "Of course not,'' said Peggy. "The 
people and children know that pic
tures are taken of us when we are 
nctitig and then that these pictures 
are sent about from place to place. 

"Well, we are to be seen at a dog 

I GULLING IS IMPORTANT I 
Accurate culling re<iulre3 that each 

heii be esamlned. To facilitate han
dling tbe birds they should be shut 
up the night before. A great conven
ience is a coop tnto which the birds 
may be driven and from which they 
may be easily removed. Another 
method is to seize the birds by nse of 
a strip of wire netting about fifteen 
feet long. Catching hooks made of 
stiff wire may be used to advantage in 
picking up the strays while landing 
nets used in fishing mny be used for 
this purpose. Regardless of the meth
od used, it is desirable to handle the 

I flock without undue escltement . 

show, btrt we, ourselves, aren't to be 
there. 

"Neither are they to bave moving 
pictures In which we act" 

"I don't understand at all," said 
Julie. "I am more in ignorance tban 
ever before." 

"I know what that means now," 
said Peggy, "and I will tell you right 
away about this dog sbow." 

"I am waiting to hear," said Julie. 
"They're to have photographs of 

all sorts of dogs and they will give 
prizes to the owners of tbe dogs which 
look tbe best, judging from tbeir 
photographs. 

"There will be nil sorts of ioga 
whose photographs will be at tliis 
show," continued Peggy, "just as all 
sorts of dogs would be at a real show. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
^%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%i,%%%%% B y NELLIE M A X W E L L %%%%%%^%%s^%%%%%%%y%%%%ss^%%^* 

Along th« roadside, like the flow
ers ot gold 

Tlie tawny Incas for their gardens 
wrouehti 

Heavy with sunshine droops the 
golderrod: 

And the red pennons of the cardinal 
(lowers 

Bang motionless upon their up
right staves. 

—Whittier. 

" TRY THESE 

Planning sometiiing for each meai; 
(Jay by day, gets to be a most trying 

strain at tiroes. If ev
erybody liked and could 
eat ail kinds of the good 
things p r o v i d e d , the 
problem would be less 
difficult. We have youth, 
age, convalescence nnd 
tiiose on diet as well as 
the hearty, healtliy ones. 
Each must have proper 
consideration, if we are 
fulfilling our duty as 

bouSekeeper for the family. 
A delJs:ious cake, which makes ooe 

thut one need not fear to serve* to the 
most e.\aoting of guests, is preiiared 
as follows: .Make a eliocotate cake 
and hake in a square tin. using any 
favorite recipe that Is not too rich. 
When It is cool, cover the top with the 
following fruit mixture: Take one' 
cupful- of dates, cut fine, add two 
tahlespoonfuls of lemon juice, bne-hnlf 
cupful of water and one-half cupful 
of sugar. Cook until thick, cool nnd 
spread over the top of the cake, then 
cover with any white frosting, boiled, 
or of confectioners' sugar. 

For a white cake use a recipe for a 
good ordin.iry cake, bake in the same 
kind of a tin and cover with a top 
of fruit, using a cupful of pineapple in-
Btend of the dates. Such cakes keep 
moist and are not too rich to serve 
to the children occasionally, 

one can of sardines. Remove the 
bones and skin and mash. Melt one-
fourth cupful of butter, add one-fourth 
of a cupful of bread crumbs and one 
cupful of cream. When thoroughly 
lieated add two hard-cooked -^esgs 
finely chopped, the sardines and pep
per if needed and serve on toasted 
buttered bread. 

Cheese Canapes.—Toast circnlar 
pieces of toast, spread, with butter, 
then French mustard and sprinkle 
with a thick layer of cheese, sea
soned with salt and cayenne. Place 
on a baking sheet and bake until the 
cheese is melted; serve hot 

Corn Cake.—Take one cupful each 
of com meai and flour, four teaspoon
fuis of baking powder, one-fourth cup
ful of sugar, one-half teaspoonful of 
salt Add one cupful of milk, two eggs 
well beaten and one-fourth of a cup
ful of melted butter. Beat well and 
bake In a shallow pan In a hot oven. 

Seasonable Dishes. 
At this time of the year salads and 

fresh fruit and vegetables have a large 
appeal. . 

Allerton Salad. 
—Wipe, peel and 
slice into one-
third Inch slices, 
one cu c u m b e r. 
Add nn equal 
amount of celery, 
cut in thin slices, 
o n e - h a i f t h e 

nmouot of English walnut . meats, 
broken in pieces and one-third of the 
measure of green pepper, finely 
chopped. Moisten with a highly sea
soned dressing and heap on sliced to
matoes in nests of lettuce. Sprinkle 
with chopped chives. 

When serving a boiled or steamed 
flsh accompany it with; » 

Shrimp Sauce.-Melt three table
spoonfuls of butter, add three table
spoonfuls of flour and stir until well 
blended, then pour on gradually, while Creamed Sardines.—Drain from oil 
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stirring constantly, one and one-half 
cupfuls of hot water. Bring to tbe 
boiling point and let boil five minutes. 
Add three-fourths of a teaspoonful of 
salt one-elghtti teaspoonful of pep
per, one egg yolk slightly beaten and 
three-fourths of a ^cupful of well-
cleaned shrimp, cut in pieces. 

Date Souffle.—Beat three eggs very 
light, add slowly one cupful of sugar, 
beat well, add two tablespoonfuls of 
flour, one teaspoonful of baking pow
der, one cupful of dates and one-quar
ter cupful of English walnuts. Mix 
and bake in a shallow pan' twenty-five 
minutes. Cut In three-Incb squares 
and serve witb whipped cream. 

Vegetable Soup.-Cook one-half cup
ful of celery, one-half cupful of cab
bage and two onions thinly sliced In 
one-fhird of a cupful of butter for ten 
minutes, stirring constantly. Add 
three-fourths of a cnpful of bread 
crumbs and one quart of boiling wa
ter, cook until the vegetables are soft 
Add one pint of milk and two table
spoonfuls of chopped parsley. Season 
with salt nnd pepper. 

Luncheon Lobster.—Fry In a little 
butter, two cupfuls of diced lobster 
meat add one cupful of heavy cream 
and four hard cooked egg yolks blend
ed with two tablespoonfuls of butter. 
Season to taste with pepper and salt 
and serve on buttered toast or in 
patty shells. 

(^, 1928, Western Newspaper tTnlon.) 

"I Am Waiting to Hear," Said Julie. 

"There will be dogs like ourselves, 
wbo act for the movies, there will be 
Red Cross dogs, dog herpes and dog 
heroines. 

"There will be dogs who are trick 
dogs, dogs wbo come from very fine 
old families—but none of these dogs 
will be ait this sbow themselves—only 
photographs of ^1 these kinds of 
dogs." 

"I bope our photographs came out 

sticcess though It was ftiony to bear 
no barks and to see no tails wagging 
bnt simply to see pbotograpbs, ob, so 
many photographs. 

"And one more tbiag I beard." 
"TeU It to me," begged Julie. "Son 

are telling me sucb interesting tbings 
today." 

"I heard tbat our photographs won 
prizes," said Peggy, and Julie barked 
with deiigfct 

"Well," said Julie, "It was a funny 
kind of a dog show, and I, bave en
joyed hearing about It, but best of all, 
bearing tbat we won prizes. 

"I am so glad tbat you did not 
keep me waiting for sucb news, any 
longer." 

"I saved the best fpr the last!" 
(©, 1988, Western Newspaper tJnloiC>-

HOUSEHOLD 
SUGGESTIONS 

oo:o:o:o:o.o:o.o:o:o;o.o:o:o.o.o.OiQ.o,o.oxxo.o^<j 

Too bot an Iron will yellow silk and 
make It stiff. 

• • • 
Do not use forataidebyde as a spray 

or fnmtgant against motbs. 

The best way to cook potatoes I s t e 
bake them, because tben tbey keep all 
tbeir minerals. 

;. • • • 
The refrigerator Is cooled when lc« 

meltf, therefore, ice should never be 
covered with paper. 

' • • • 
Foods which bave strong odort 

should always be covered when put in 
the refrigerator, and. If tbere ts a side 
leer, tbey should be placed on tbe top 
shelf. 

NURSES ioiew, and doctors bave 
dedared therms tuthmg qiate like 
B«yer Asprin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be snre i t «f gtsnme 
Bxjtc; ftat name must be oa Ibe 
ts^lage, and OD every tablet Bayer 
is geaatn^ and tbe Word gentaie—in 
red—is on every box. You can't go 
vionc if yoa wiU jwt look at tbe box: 

Control of Poialtry Diseases 
Tbe most effective control of poul

try disease must come through poul
try raisers themselves who will em
ploy veterinarians skilled In poultry 
diseases. Governmental and state ac
tion In case of diseases of poultry 
should aim at the protection of d(> 
mestic fowls from foreign contagion, 
to prevent the spread of poultry dis
eases from state to state, and to eradi
cate communicable diseases within a 
state when they appear.. Co-operation 
among states would be advisable, and 
eacb state.in which poultry raising is 
important should establish a compe
tent veterinary poultry service which 
should Include poultry research lab
oratories and-competent workers. 

For summer afternoons, to serve 
with Iced tea or fruit drinks, a sand
wich that is slightly sweet Is very ac
ceptable. For this purpose tbe bread 

should be preferably twenty-four hours 
old so that It can he sliced very thin, 
without breaking. Here Is a combina
tion suggested by the bureau of borne 
economics: 
4 tbs. grated orange H'tsp. salt 

rind Butter 
4 tbs. thick boner 

Wash the oranges and grate the yel
low portion. Mis with the honey 8n4 
add the salt Cut tbe bread Into thin 
slices, remove the crusts, and cover 
the bread with softened butter. Spread 
the filling on one side and press tbe 
slices together. 

Distance Finder Svoift 
With the aid of a new calculating 

maclilue invented by Dr. J. E. Row^ 
of the College of Wiiiiam nnd Mary, 
nn airman can tell In an Instant how 
far be Is from his goal; a gunner 
can use the device as a range finder. 
The "trinoraeter" Is simply a triangle 
that measures itself. It. is on tha 
principle of all surveying and range-
finding devices, which.ns«> trigonome
try—the science of the measurement 
of triangles.. 

Wear Velvet Jacket or Coat With 
:: :: Print Frock 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

(Prepared by trie Unltod Statei Department 
of AKrIcuUure.l 

If one finds the family getting tired 
of ordinary French dre.ssing on isalad. 
there are a great miiny tlavora and 
combinations of seasonings by which 
It may be varied, sa.vs the bureau of 
home econniiilPS. For Instance, a little 
chopped pirkle. or crumbled Roquefort 
cheese, or linrserndisli, added Hie Inst 
minute to a dressing, give It a tnng 
and zp.st that will he much appreci
ated. .Mal;e a foundation dressing by 
the followin:; recipe, nnd tben try ad
ding some of these seiiscnings singly 
or in rnnibinaticin: 1 tablespoonful 
crumbled itmiuefort cheese, 1 t.nblo-
spoonful minced green pepper. 2 table-

- spoimftils fiiifly chopiicd stulTod <>live<», 
3 talilespr>oiiful chopped pimlento, 
',4 teaspoonful celery seed. 1 teaspoon
ful horseradish, % teaspoonful onion 
juice. 

Vinegar need not always be used 
Jn making a I'renfb dressing. Orange 
or lemon Jniee. griiiivfrult juice, tar
ragon viiiegiir. nnd the spiced vinegar 
left from pickles or fruits, nre all 
good vnriiiiions of the acid called for 
In the reripe. 

Here arc some good salad combina
tions on which I-'rencli dressing in dif
ferent forms mny be served; Lettuce 
aud watercress with chopped olives in 
the dre.<;.sing, lettuce and dandelion 
with tarragon or spiced vinegar In 
the dressing, lettuce and curly endive 
with horseradish dressing. Romnlne 
goid cress witb Roquefort cheese dress-

Making a Raw Vegetable Salad. 

Ing, lettuce and cabbage with celery 
sec<I djessing. head lettuce, either with 
Uonucfort eliecse."-onlon. celery seed, 
pimlento, or green pepper In the dress
ing. 

3 ths. oil 
1 or 2 tbs, vIncBnr, 

dcpi^ndlng OB 
aridity 

Vi tsp. s.ilt 
yi tsp. sugar 
Paprika 

Have the oil cold and beat the in
gredients with a dover egg beater un
til .well blended, or place in a wide-
mouthed bottle, cork tightly, and shake 
well kef ore serving. 

YOU have a favorite frock of silk 
print and wouid like to continue 

wearing It through midseason and ear
iy autumn days, providing It would 
smartly tune in with the new style 
program? A simple problem this 
which a colorful velvet jacket iike the 
one in the picture will easily solve. 

I.,et the weather tum even slightly 
cool and ns if by magic the velvet 
coat eitlier long or short makes its 
appearance upon the scene. Perhaps 
the full-length are a bit dressier than 
the jackets, but the latter nre won
derfully youthful looking. The new 
velvet colorings are entrancing, 
whether in solid tones or prints. 

Of cour.ee If the jacket or coat is 
to be worn over a printed gown, solid 
tones are preferable, although the very 
newest ensembles are sometimes in 
velvet print from start to finish. How
ever, assuming that you have decided 
upon a monotone velvet to top your 
most beloved printed silk gown, the 
thing to do is to let the outstanding 
color of the patterned dress material 
be your guide in selecting the proper 
shade for the coat. If one of the so 
very popular browns predominates in 
the silk print then the velvet coat 
should repeat that brown, and so on 
nnd so on. In the instance of the 
frock In tlie picture the jacket Is a 
very dark red. the huge dots of tba 
silk being printed in beige and reds 
ranging from light to dark. 

One really cannot escape velvet tbis 
autumn nnd be fashionable. Net nniy 
is it making Its appearance In coats 
and jackets to wear with sheer and 
other midseason frocks, but l t i « ac
knowledged the chief of chief mate
rials for coming costumes. 

As presented for fail, the velvet 
mode is infinite In scope, not only as 
to the weaves themselves, bnt just as 

much so in regard to tbe Intrignlng 
styling given to them. 

The two-piece theme and the en
semble, also tbe one-piece dress, ar» 
eqnally significant Often tbe jnmper temed velvet In small or medltun-
effect ts achieved in what are really 
oae-plece models. Some of tbe band-

somest have tops of'supple metal bro
cades attached to sjclrts of solid col-
ored sheer velvet Models are also 
shown with separate blonsei> of pat-

sized design. 
(($, Itlt, WiCtwa Nevspaper Ualea.) 

Asplila Is 
o e trade mack ef 
Uajer Uaa«faetat* 
eC XeaeaectleaeUester tt .SallerUeaeU 

In Luck 
"Many yonng men are going around 

withont hats." 
"I've .noticed tbat. I won't be con

spicuous wben I leave mine at tbe 
cleaner's." 

"WORTH WEIGHT 
IN GOLD" 

Verdict of Woman Who 
TriedI%iIdiam*8Coiiq>ound 

Tully, N. T.—"It hurt me to wallc 
er sit down withont help and I felt 

sick and weak. 
My mother-in-
law iook Lydia 
R Pinkh&m'a 
Vegetable Com
pound and she 
induced ne to 
take i t I am 
now on the fonrtb 
bottle and have 
also used Lydla 
"Ei Plnkham's 
Sanative Wash. 
The medicines 

that will do for me what the Vege
table Compound and Sanative Wash 
have done are certainly worth their 
weight in gold. I think I have given 
them a fair trial and I expect to take 
two more bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound."—^MBS. CH.iiBi.GS MOB-
OkS, R.'F. D. 1, Tully. S. Y. 

We knuw some men who claim to 
be self-made who Undoubtedly cheat
ed themselves., 

For Galled Horses 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrii 

MooerbeekforflntbottlairDotgBited. iHffiiell. 

For Your Child's 
r HEALTH 
S / Read What These 

I Mothers gqy 
" - "My son suffered 

from nervoasnessi 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes.and 
threw up his food 
. . . giving him Dr. 
True's ^Iz lr re
sulted in his im
proving so rapidly 
that I felt grateful 

to Dr. True's Elixir ever 
since."—Mrs. R. W. Win
chester, 273 Essex St-t B» 
Lynn, Mass. 

Dr.Trae's Btblr !*• 
Ipore Herb LaxatiT*. 

•'Dr. True's Elixir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . . My 
youngest boy bad 
s y m p t o m s o f 
w o r m s . * I u s e d 
your Elixir and in 
a week his cross
ness, fever and 

restlessness were a thing 
of tho past." —Mrs. U 
Radne, Maiden, Mass. 

Coiutipadon often causea 
children to have worms pr 
other serious illnessea. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

intestines clear by 
^vlng Dr. True'a 
Elisir. "My Uttle 
girl was sniously 
Ul . . . I used Dr. 
rnie's Elisir with 
most beneficial re
sults."—Mrs. J. H. 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
For Children ^ 

W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 35-192fll. 
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SHARES GOLD HILL 
WTH HONEST MAN 

Prospec tor K e p t F ind Secre t 
for 2 4 Y e a r s . 

Snmmltvllle, Colo.—FOr 84 yMnf 
Jack Flckeus kept secret tbe localiun 
Of a ~peak of gold" In tbe San Jtmn 
luunntalns until be coald find a Hnan-
clal backer whom be wonld trust to 
help biu open tbe treasure vaoli 
locked by nature; 

Today Fickens and Jtidge Jease C 
Wiley, tlie bonest mao wbbm the pros
pector foiud after a search of a quar
ter of a century, are sharing eqnally 
tbe fortune Pickens discovered. 

While prospecting over the hills 
about tbe Little Annie mine in liNM 
Pickens stumbled on .a protruding 
bowlder. He tapped the rock with his 
hammer. A piece broke off, revealing 
a layer of almost solid gold. Another 
blow dislodged more gold-lined slabs. 

Beneatb tbe surface of tliat bcwider. 
the prospector conclnded. lay a peak 
of gold.: Determining to keep tbe dis
covery a -ecret. PIckena also- ivaolved 
to stay near bis potential fortune. He 
obtained « Job witb a small force of 
minen at the Uttie Annie and then 
began his quiet bont for an bonekf 
man with enough money to exploit the 
-strike." 

Several times the owners of the 
UtUe Annie mine started tiuinels to
ward the golden peak, aod Pickens 
held his breatb. He was greatly re
lieved aa each of these projects was 
abandoned, ooe within eighty feet of 
bis bidden treasiire. 

Finally the prospector met tbe man 
wbom be could trust He and Jndge 
AViley formed a partnership, obtained 
long-time leuses on 40 mining cinlma. 
Incladtng tbe. golden peak, and withio 
six weeks realized $114,UdO from rhe 
ore taken off only that pan of tbe 
bowlder sbowing atKive tbe grass. 

Since Ihen half a mitllon dollars ha» 
been banled away and yellow mt'tal 
wortb many times tbat amonnt still 
is in slgbL 

Pickens bas a wife and thirteen 
cbildren with whom to share tbe for
tune. 

Borax Found Deadly 
to Mosquito Larvae 

Ithaca, N. T.—Borax has had anoth
er nse added to the long list of things 
it U good for by Prot Robert Mathe
son and E:. H.'HInman of (;omeIi nol-
verelty. They bave discovered tbat a 
concentration of one and one-half 
parts In a tbotisand of water la very 
qaickl> fatal to the larvae, or 'Wrig
glers." of mosqnltoes thnt breed In 
rainwater barrels, cisterns and other 
exposed reservoirs. The borax aeems 
to hold its larva-kllling properties for 
a long rime: one experiment ran from 
July 25 to September 7 .)f last yeinr 
wlthotit any signs of weakcnins at the 
end. . 

The two entomologists add. how
ever, tliat borax should be used only 
where its possible effects on other ani
mals and on plant life will be nf nn 
consequence. They are of the opinion 
that u cheap form of the chemical can 
he successfully marketed for mosquito-
fighting purposes. 

In the course of their experiments 
they raised large numbers of mos
quito larvae, which had to be fed 
nrtificiuily. They state that they 
fiiiind common compressed yeast, snob 
as goes Inro the collegiate "double 
maired." very good wiggler food. 

Sore-Throat Epidemic 
Teaches Pasteurization 

Washington.—The epidemic of sep 
tic sore throat which re^ed In a small 
Massachusetts town, where over an 
eljihth of the entire popniatinn suf
fered from the disease. Is one more 
good argument in favor of pastenriza-
tlon. according to the United States 
pnblic health service. The Infection 
has been traced to a single cow rhn> 
had mastitis, a disease of the adders. 
As soon as the milk wss pastenrizpd. 
no more cases were reported. Pasteur-
l7atlnn wonld have prevented the en
tire ontbreak. 

Neariy every commnnlty. large or 
smnll, that has provided for pastenri-
zation of its. milk sopply has t>een 
dri%-ea to this measure by Jnst snch 
epidemics of milk-bnme diseases. Ap
parently oommnnlties. like human be
ings, refnse to profit by each other's 
experiences. 

Dies in Coffin 
Bndapest.—For years Victor Ras-

sau. actor, slept in a coffin, fearing 
death was approaching. He has Jost 
been fonnd dead .lo It. 

Ex-Kaiser Nears End 
of Wood-Chopping Job 

Doom. Holland.—Fonner Em
peror William n of . Germaoy 
haa practically completed bis 
woodman's task oo his own 
estate The Imperial wood 
chopper most go elsewhere if be 
waota to take bis favorite exer 
dse 9f felling, nwlog or chop-
plog wood. 

Io hts labors oo the Rohen-
zollem estate, oow coreriog a 
period of abont eight years, ttie 
ex-kalser was carefal to remove 
ooly dead trees or such as ham
pered others In their growth or 
destroyed the symmetry of Dis 
park. It takes baif ao boor at 
a brisk pace to walk aroood the 
whole estate, which Is iacloMd 
by a high wire fMca siunioiuit-
ed by barbed wtrai 

ALASKA FARM LIFE 
BEGINS NEW PHASE 

Bachelmr Owner and One-
-„ Crop System Passing. 

iSeattle, Wash.—Tooring sootheast-
ero Alaska for an inspection of oatii-
raJ resuttrcea, !$ecretary of Agricul
ture Jardlne will flod farm life of the 
Far North in the midst of a colorful 
transition. 

Tbe "bachelor farmer." whose pio
neer strogglea are written loto the 
agricnltiuml history of every froofler. 
Is slowly paasing from the tand he 
cleared of timber aod Is being re
placed by men with families. Wbere 
bis shack stood the oew farmer Is 
building bouses aod baros aod his 
ooe-crop systein of farmiog. Is giving 
way to diversified activities, locludlng 
the prodnetion of live stock. 

Needlog little and obtalolng that 
principally from the forests, tbe early 
settler lived tmder conditions Impost 
slble for a man with a family. He 
planted hla wheat or potatoes io tbe 
spring, left during tbe summer mooths 
to earn a "grubstake" and returned 
In the fall to harvest s crop tbat tiad 
received iio attendoo. 

Mere Dairy Farms. 
Long-reqoired diverslfled farmiog 

la coming in wttb the tamiltea. Tbe 
small dairy farm grows more commoo 
aod maoy vegetables are growo. Io 
the regloo near Falrbaoks'the bache
lor still predominates, aod sloce the 
area la adapted to wheat and pota
toes. It may take longer to Introduce 
diversified systems. . -

Sontbeastem Alaska is rough, rag
ged and covered with timber. Com
paratively little land Ip this region Is 
available for cultivation. The rich 
farms are in tbe great Tanana valley, 
which, with tbe Vukoo and Susltna 
valleys, has the essentials to mnke It 
eventually tbe granary of Alaska; to 
ttie fertile Uataonska valley aod coo-
tigaooa territory. 

The secretary's plao to visit the 
sootheastero section was motivated 
by his siesire to see at close range the 
infant forest indnstry,. other natural 
resources and the possibilities for 
preservation of wild life. 

This oewest Alaskao lodastry has 
oooe of the stampede characteristics 
of earlier eoterprises. The gold rush 
brought rapid but short-lived growth 
io many places, bnt the paper-making 
Indnstry Is expected to t>e permanent. 
Scientifically developed, costly oews-
priot plants, with strict government 
snpervisloo of oataral resources, have 
beeo planned with a view to eoconrag-
iog prosiieroas dtles aod toi^ns. 

Will Build Mills. 

Water-power rights for construction 
of mills at Ketchikan, the secretary's 
firet stop tn Alaska, and at Juneau 
have beep'graoted by the government, 
and two companies are making pre
liminary Investigation for actual con
struction work. 

Tbe Cnited States wiil be paid for 
the timber as It Is cut, and cutting 
will be done in accordance with for
estry prindptes. The southern coast 
is covered with thick forests, and 9.n 
per cent of the timber Is underst(x>d 
to he excellent for the manufacture of 
paper. 

STUDY OLD BONES 
AS CLEW TO MAN 

Scientista E x a m i n e Rel ics o f 
O M Bison HunL 

Washington.-Itellcs of a buffalo 
bnnt held by primitive luen near Kot* 
som, N. M.. thousands of years tiefore 
white men came to America continue 
to puzzle and attract scientists. In 
resitonse to a telegram from Folsom 
received by tbe Stnlthsonlan Institu
tion, reporting new «!scoveries of 
stone arrows points and fossil bison 
bones, Nell Jndd, a Smlthsonlao an
thropologist, with other sdeotlste, haa 
set out for the scene of the excava-
tloDs to examine the remarkable evi
dence. 

Tbe excavations are being conduct-, 
ed by the Colorado Musenm of Nat. 
oral History and the American Mo-
seum of Natural History. 

The stone arrow-heads nsed In tha 
bunt have been found close to liODea 
of bison supposed to have become 
extinct in America long before men 
appeared on this continent. If tbe 
stone weapoos were shot at this liv
ing game, as tbe evidence Indleatea, 
the concitislon of some sdentlsts la 
that men must have iohabtted Ameri
ca at least 25,UUU years, possibly even 
several bnndred thousand years. No 
evidence has ever been discovered tn 
this coontriy to show tbat the types 
of bison found with the arrow polota 
have lived in America to recent times. 

Dr. Oliver P. Hay of the Smithso
nian institution Is now engaged In' 
studying some of the bones of these 
extinct bisoo. The tionea found at Fol
som beloog to bison with flattened 
horns different from any living forin. 
Doctor Bjiy states. 
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Church Leases Farm 
to Pay Off Its Debt 

Rapid City, S. D.—A four-liundre<i-
acre farm on the old Sioux reserva
tion Is exiiected to pay the debt of 
the Rapid City Episcopal church In 
four yeare. Tbe Men's club of rhe 
chnrch. which bas 8U members, nas 
advanc«d SSOO. rented a farm neat 
Waste, a iittle town 40 miles east' of 
Rapid City, bought the ^eces!Mr> 
form equipment and planted ItX) acres 
in fiax and 100 acres In wheat. Next 
year the whole 400 acres wiil tie 
farmed. 

The farm la seven miles from 
Waste, pronounced "Washtl" nnd 
meaning In the Sioux language 
''good.** and Is tbe center of a farming 
conntry tbat never has known a crop 
fallnre In the 20 years of Its cultiva
tion. After the opening of tbe In 
diao reservstlon, the conntry betweeo 
the Missouri river and the Black hills 
was a free cattle range until tbe 
bulidlng of the Cbicago & North West
ern railway from Pierre to Rapid <?Il> 
In 1007 made It available to settlers. 

Expedition Seeks Pygmy 
Bears in Eastern Oregon 

Walla Walla, Wasb.—To obtain Uv
ing specimens of a 40-poand lava 
bear, known here as the sand tapper, 
and which lives tn the ancient lava 
ttuws of eastern Oregon, a scientific 
expedition headed by tJnlvereity of 
Washlngtoii professora has left here 
for that reglun. 

Tbe diminutive bear Is a siiecies of 
grizzly ten times dwarfed uiid be
lieved to be the remnant of the sun 
bear, thought to be extinct At least 
three spedmens have been killed dui> 
ing the last ten years. These were 
about 30 Incbes long and' 18 Incbea 
hlgh^ Seven Devils country, where 
tbe beara bave been seen. Is a wild, 
barren and forbidding region, whera 
lava and eruptions ieft grotesque for. 
matlons. It Is a safe refuge fbr tbe 
pygm; bears. Several tbousand dol
lars Is tlie price set for a pair brought 
out ullvfe 

High Price of Brides 
Worries Syrian Youth 

Damascus, Syria.—The high price of 
brides ts tieginning to worry young 
and marriageable ineo to the BasL 

A mass meeting held here recently 
elected a committee to seek a modi
fication of the ctistom requiring the 
man who would marry to pay over 
a handsome snm of money to the fa
ther of the glri of bis choice. The 
weatem custom Is oxire to the liking 
of the eastern swsln. 

The men working for tbe reforfai 
say tbat they are oot Impelled by 
selfish motives, tmt are toterested tn 
the welfare of tbe sute; oiarriagea, 
they say, ara on tbe decrease owlog 
to the greed of psreots wbo bave beeo 
raisiog priees tn the marriage marketa. 

Gol f by Wireless 
New Tork.—Teams of the Hooolnla 

aod New York Rotary clubs are to 
ptayi^olf by wireless. The wlooer 
will oa tlie team wbtcb gives par tbe 
worst walloping oo a hotoe coarse. 

Times Chimxe 
New Tork.—Pawnee Bill Is to town 

wttb a grievance. Cowboys are now 
tea-ttpplera aod wear wrist watches 
tnstead of >lx-sbootei& 

Inland Seas in Sahara 
Considered by Franca 

Parts.—France Is seriously con
sidering the creation of Inland 
seas in tbe Sahara desert in an ef
fort to cbunge the climate of northern 
Africa. Tlie cabinet is expected to 
decide In September upon a project 
to do tbis which was submitted by 
Dwight Braman. a New Vork engi
neer. 

The plan calls for the cutting of 
three ship canuis 40 feet deep und 
2UU feet wide from tlie Mediterranean 
seu at Uubes to tliree dry suliU'J lake 
beds called shotts. It was estimated 
that the wutere ot tiie sea by this 
menns would tlood some lO.UUU square 
miles, reuching from Uabes westward. 
The effect would be tu alter climatic 
conditions by increasing rainfall. 

The canals wouid also afford a wa
ter route of about 250 miles for sea
going ships tbrougb a part of Ttinis 
aud deep into Algeria. 

Old Ideas Must G o 
Neosho.'Mo.—Uld-fushiuued ideas In 

Neosho bave gut tu gu. if tbey bave 
to be pulled out by the roots. At least 
that seems to be tbe decree of a group 
of the town's citizens, who, wearing 
masks, uprooted several concrete posts 
and severed the iron chains tbat com
posed the "hitching rack" on the court
house square. 

T i m e to Quit 
Kansas City.—Harried police gave 

up pureuit of seven steera when a 
bovine planted Its feet on the running 
board of a patrol car and mooed 
loudly into the officera' faces. 

N e w Bootlegginjr 
New Xork.—There's bootlegging Io 

ijolygam; in Turkey. So says Haiide 
Edibe Hanum. femininlst exiled from 
home, who is now visiting na 

Venice Opens Museum 
to Honor Marco Polo 

Venice, ttaly.—The memory 
of Marco Polo. Venetian ex
plorer, ts booored by the rity 
of Veotce with a remarkanle 
oriental moseam named after 
him and recently opened. A 
valuable collection of oriental 
salts of armor, swords, knives, 
porcelain, kimonoa, screens, 
paintings, tapestries and otber 
works draws stndents from all 
parts of tbe world. 

The collection, representing 
the Ilfe work of the late (kinte 
dt Barda. son of the duke of 
Parma and member of the Aus
trian branch of the Boorbon 
family, vraa seized daring tbe 
Worid war as part of the Atu-
trian reparations paymeiit 

Between Two 
Loves 

By DUFORD j£NNE 

(CovrriKbt.) 
( (DOTH, I don't beUeve i t r Gladys 

^ said quickly, startled and 
ahocked by ber friend's words. 

"But it's tme Gladys, and I thought 
I ought to tell yoo. If Elmore doesn't 
love you enough to take care of your 
mother, I doo't tblnk he is worthy of 
yon; for we all koow Of tbe love be
tween yon aod your mother. Ves, I 
was in the office, and Elmore was chat
ting witb Blake; aad I heard bim say 
distinctly: 'I don't know what to do 
with Gladys* mother.' And the fuct 
that you have been engaged for three 
y^ra shows something, too. He bas 
been making a fair salary right along 
—what Is he doing with It?" 

After Buth had gone Gladys sat 
alone In her room and pondered tbe 
slttiatlon. and aa ahe thought her 
mood darkened. Something was wrong. 
It uad been a long engagement, and 
when, out of ber longing to bave El
more with ber, she bad saggested in 
indirect ways that she wished they 
could have a home togetber, he bad 
evaded her suggestion. 

"Xot even EUmore is dearer to me 
tban yoo, mother dear, and between 
yon and him, I ean make a quick 
choice," Gladys thought to herself. 
"Bat I don't—I don't want to give him 
up!" her bean told her. 
' The rest of tbe afternoon the prob
lem raced back aod forth In her miod. 
It seemed so logical, the explanation 
of Elmore's actlMi. oo the basis of 
what Ruth had heard. Tet Gladys had 
never dreanied that Elmore bad ever 
thought of separating them.' They 
bad been so-happy togetber over the 
many years. 

"If mother knew tbat sucb a thing 
as this was happening it would break 
her heart," Gladys warned herself, 
"and I must not let a hint of it reach 
ber. I will talk wltb Elmore, though." 

That evening when ber fair-haired, 
smiling lover held ber In his arms Jnst 

' before leaving after his visit, she ven
tured to touch upon the subject that 
was troubling her. 

"Dear, Is tbere any reason—any real 
reason why we can't have a home to
gether now? I hate to ask you this 
way," she said gently, "but I want yOu 
to be frank witb me." 

His gray eyes grew suddenly sober, 
and bis manner changed. "In good 
time, sweetheart. In good time. It's 
tbe waiting that bothera, I koiw, but 
we'll work It out. Now. you leave it 
to me." 

She stood In the doorway long after 
he Imd vanished Into the fragrant 
dusk. He was keeping something 
from her, and the s\ylft change In him 
when sbe sought to find out the real 
reasoo for the delay—that was sig
nificant also. There could be Just 
one reason—he did not want ber moth
er in their home. 

Troubled in mind and In heart, she 
did not know what to do. But by the 
end of the next day she had reached 
ber decision; and, alone in her room, 
she wrote Elmore a brief note telling 
him what she had heard and Inform
ing him that she could not bear to 
think of leaving her mother or living 
apart' from her after their long years 
of companionship. Tben, after effort, 
she added the sentence that broke 
the engagement between them. 

As she slipped down the stairs, her 
mother came Into the hail. -

Gladys, Elmore telephoned tbat he 
was coming over," ber mother said 
smiling, her gentle, motheriy face 
brightened witb pleasure. 

Gladys stopped short. "Mother, 
please teil him not to come. I really 
don't want to see him." 

"Why, ciiild. Is—Is there something 
wrong?'' her mother askM with sud
den concern. 

"Nothing, much, mother mine. Just 
'plione bim," Gladys said hastily, slip
ping ont. "I'm going to the mall box." 

When she returned she stole into 
her room, her heart too full to risk 
even meeting her mother. As she sat 
beside tbe window she heard Elmore's 
voice and her mother's in the gasden. 

"She Is worried, my boy, over 
sometiiing,'* her mother's sweet voice 
was saying. 
. "I don't blame her. I guess we might 

as well let her into the secret. The 
bouse is about finished, anyway— 
your rooms are O. K., and Gladys and 
I can get along. How'd you iike the 
rooms?" Elmore's cheery voice asked. 

"Oh. so much. It will seem iike 
heaven to be with you and Gladys—" 

"And we will be sure glad to have 
you! What a family we will make!" 
he broke In gaily. "Now I'll hunt up 
Gladys. She ought to have come by 
this time." 

Gladys was athrlll with her discov
ery. Sbe knew oow. He had t>een 
bnllding a honse for them. Her moth
er was In tbe secret; and it was to 
tie a surprise. Bnt when he eame In 
and gathered her in his arms she 
made htm tell the story over again; 
and then she asked: "But didn't you 
teil Blake that yoo didn't know wbat 
to do with mother?" 

"Ah! I see—I see what put the 
shadows in year brown eyes, Honey," 
he said, slowly. *T.tsten. Bhike is a 
bonse designer, and I satd somethtog 
tike that to him, becaase I waso't snre 
how to give yonr mother some privacy 
and yet have her one of us; bnt Blake 
told me. You see?" 

Gladys palled hts blonde bead down 
to hera and kissed htm. "Oh, my 
dear—1 do—1 do r And with the 
words that came from the depths of 
bar beard the shadows of doubt van
ished Instead of choosing betweea. 
two loves sbe eonld ke«p both. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

« t tfc« tteaiu 4. 'It yon p«M 
a dallara paoad yau coold BM 
bar b*<*«* fead pnMiaet* (faaa 
thiee yen SaA pet' 

Kaid,Manlecka:C6. 
Fttahtltlut »S?> 
Gaaatal OfScat, 

Chfci«e,Ill. 

Unintentional 
A startltog commotloo was heard In 

the theater and tbe tisber was seen to 
be ejecting a man. Tbe man was 
spluttering angrily, when tbe mana
ger came Into the lobby. 

"Why did you eject tbhs man?" 
asked the manager. 

. "He was hissing the performance," 
replied tbe usher. 

"Why' did you hiss the peirform-
ancef?" asked the manager, tiirnlng to 
the man. 

"I d-d-dldn't h-blss the p-erform-
aoce," was the. answer. "I m-merely 
8-a-saId t-to my friend. 'S S S-Sammy, 
Isn't the s-s-s-slnglng 8-s-s-slmply s-s-
s-superb?'" . 

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
1 aeven i v o a cottase, 4 rnlle* from City HaU 
Worceatcr, Maa*. 1 i lx room eottaK* In Wab. 
atar, MaaiL 1 Mven room eottafe In Oxford, 
Maaa. All new asd well located. WUl aell (or 
caah. Eaay terma or exchanse for timber land. 

Chaffee Brothers Company 
OXFORD. MASS. 

TaL Oxford 85. WorMater Park t4S«. 

SALESMEN , 
Bis farm and induatrlal market Ilea al your 
door. Taka line or overalls, covvralla, worlt 
aulta direct to farmera and workmen In alt 
induatrlea. Sbow aamplea wblcb we (umlab 
and taka order*, collectins a down payment 
aa your Immediate comtnlasloa. Gaods shlppod 
parcel poat collect (or balance. Uake i lS 
to 111 daUy. 

COVERALI:, INC. 
l l S t l Detroit - . • Clevelaad, OUo, 

Bl'LBS—Fancy mixed Darwin and SInala 
Tulip*, larse bloomlnjc aize Atty (or dollar 
Otty-poaKiaid. HUed, Dggndtl* anri -Wafela»-
*ui^ larse bloomlns >lie, titty (or two dot. 
lara poatpald. Tbla la not Junk. 

CANBY FRUIT CO. 
CAMBY. OKE. 

Earn Money at Bome Mahlns RaadtooleA 
leather article*. Simple, eaay.. quick. Wa 
(uml«h Inatructlon*. toola, material. A l»(ltl . 
tnata busineaa. Stamp (or particular*. B o . 
Ml Leather Co., Box «8, Fort Wayne. lad. 

ACENT8 TTANTEIVr-lt te 10 <% eommlaalen. 
Box amortment and personal Chrletmaa 
cards. Write for details. Department A. 
ARTISTIC CABD COMPANY, glmlra, N, T. 

Ooaraateed Salary and Commlsalona aelUnc 
n^w deal te merchants In tbis state, Po*l. 
tlon 1* permanent. We teaeb you how to sell 
•uceeastully. Address Iltco, Cedar Rapid*. Ia. 

MILL FOR SALE 
OR RENT 

Bench saws, boring machine and 15 H,P« 
; Gas Engine on side track near freight 
depot. Plenty. of luinber available. ' 

E. L. BASS 
BETWEL, VERMONT. 

.Getting Known "Around Home* 
Writers, actors, teachers, elocutionists, 
church and lodge workers—ambitious 
people everywhere will gain to power 
and prominence by the use of Fahey's 
photo-engraving service. A postal will 
bring fnIi particulars. Henry Fahey, 14 
Chauncey St, Buffalo, N, T.—Adv. 

Good Use 
Editor— Î can't understand where 

you get all the paper to write your 
poetry on wHen there Is such a scar
city of the material. 

Poet—Oh, I ose tbe backs of all tbe 
bills I receive. 

One Soap 5̂ ''. _ 
/ for KMpyeareeB|>la!oa&Ma< 
f •1*ABV WfW ^••Bl'kea, year sUa ilaa*, 
f • v ' l - d aoft. asoeth aad wUta,TC«r 

B A T H >uirdU7aDdgli«aaiag.7ear 

-^—Olenn s 
Sulphur Soap 

tSH% PweSalpha. At 

• e U a a d ' a StypU« Cettoa, 2 8 « 

If a man flnds a dollar he Invari* 
nbiy spends two In celebrating tba 
discovery. 

Forget last yearns jelly failures 
This year you have P E X E L 

always this never this 

PEXEL fells all fruits. Requires less boiling. 
Obtains more jelly. Does not change the 

most delicate £bvor or color of any fruit 
tastelessi odorless. It is a powder, 
not a liquid. Keeps indefinitelya 
Just as effective in an;r seasotk 
with bottled jokes ot unsweetened 
canned fruits. 

Get Pexel at your grocer's. 
Only 30c. Recipe t>ooklet with 
easy-to-follow directions in every 
padcage. Tbe Pexd G>mpany» 
Chicago, UL 

• ^ ^ Here are a few examples of 
how mtieh jelly Pexel makest 

4«/i cnpt strawbdfiy jnk*, p«zat, 8 
cups fogar nuke II gtswrt ef jelly. 

4'/2 cops tatpberry julec, PcatI, 8 caps 
•agar make 11 gbuMS of jtfly. 

6 cnpt curraat jniee, Pszel, 10 cops 
•agar auk* 14 gtiisw ef j«Uy. 

4'/a cops grape joies, Pcui, 7 caps 
sogar awke 10 glswii ef jeOy. 

EVEN if you've had a dozen fail-
ures or if you never made jdly 
before — you can make jellies 
successfully with PexeL Just add 
it to fruit juice and bring to full 
boiL Then add sugar. Bring to 
vigorous boil once more. I^Jce 
ketde from range. Sidm. Pour 
into glasses. That's all—{f trill 
be jdled at toon tts it is tool. 

Wben you use Pezdf its price 
—30e—is repaid from one to 
three tim<es. Time and fuel are 
saved. You make more jelly be* 
cause £ruit juice, sugar and flavor 
ste not wasted hy prolonged 
boiling 

Pexd is a 100% pnre.fru!tpkod-
tict. It ta abaolttfely coloricaa, 

new 
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TRB XNTRTM RBt^ltTBS 

Goalandlce 
Now taking orders for Coal| 

of all kinds. { 
Also dealers in Ice. 

• i 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parlies carried Day or Night. 
Cars Reined to Responsible Dri

vers; • • 
Dur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tcl. 3^-4 .•\ntriin, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal barri 

Telephone 90-13 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Poams, in Tov?n Hall block, on Tues
day ©vi-nln}; of each week, tu ti-jins-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE .M. SWCTT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Splprtmpn nf Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i..c.'.^ legularly 
in Town Cler'-.'a ROJTTI, .in Town' Hall 
block, -.n the Last Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7.30 o'clock, tb.trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G: BUTTERFIELD 

. ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
Antrim School Board. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
L;ike, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H.B, Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Teiephonf; connertirin 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; anv quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Cosl is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

DXNC^E! 
Every Friday Night 

Ora nee Mall 

Majestic Orchestra 
Come and Hare a Good Tine 

CHARLES W. -TOBSW CamlWate for the lU-ptibliean Xotnlnatlon 
tor Ctoveriior of Xew Hanii)sl»iro, and his family 

The Tobey family is a typical New Hampshire family. Left to. 
right, they are: Louise, who is attending Abbott Academy, An
dover, Mass.; Francelia. who enters the ^'n'^ersity o Now Hamp-
shire this coming Fall; Russell, who Is associated with U* father 
In business; Mr. Tobey; Mrs. Tobey, and Cliarles, Jr., who Is attend
ing the Manchester Hicb SchooL 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ii8 

More than a milUon seedlins trees 
havo been planted in New Jersey the 
past year. Tliis will mean a good 
many additional places for mosquitos 
to roost. , 

, • • * * 
Paul Poiret, famous Parisian dress

maker, says that women need more ^ 
and lonycT C'Othes. to increase their 
"mystery." It wUl be a mystery if 
women fall for his "Une." 

• * * * 
Mrs. Lee Fournier has a record of 

.sidj-lng in the water,. swimming all 
the while, for 56 hours and 56 min
utes. That's just a nice Uttle swim 
for any of these hot days. 

• • • • 
German ship •ullders are at work 

on two 46,000-ton steamships which 
arc cxpeeted to be ready for duty 
next spring. Our own . merchant 
marine cannot show a profit when 
the boats are" given to them. 

» * * * 
The wife of 'the fonner Kaiser of ' 

Germany has bought a villa at Pots
dam, once inhabited by royalty. It 
would be Interesting to know Just 
how intently WiUiclm Ustens to his 
wife's reports on how times have 
changed back home. 

• • • • . ' 
Just what motive lies in back of 

that rolling-pin throwing contest for 
women in New Hampshire is giving 
the male population food for thought. 
The long distance element has never 
been associated with roUing pins 
heretofore. "̂  

Placards have been placed in cer
tain, stores in Montgomery. Ala., 
warning employees not to talk poli
tics with customers. If every clerk is 
thoroughly trained to. understand 
that "the customer is always right." 
what harm could come from discuss
ing politics? 

Newspaper reports indicate that 
the New Bedford strikers do not wel
come with open arms the new organ
izers which headquarters sends to 
them. They would be much more in
terested in hearing from someone 
wlio could settle their troubles and 
send them back to work. 

• • • • 
. Maine is trying to put something 

over on Florida. A Lcwiston mill 
worker dL-̂ iovcrcd an alligator swim
ming in the Androscoggin river last 
woek. Tho "gator" was forty-two 
inches in length. Is it po.'̂ iblo that 
the recent high winds in Florida blew 
the reptile as far north as Maine? 

• • . • 
Swampscott potters when routed 

from streets took to the water and 
continued their petting In fishing 
boats anchored al»ut one hundred 
yards off shore. Just what harm they 
can do, if they confine themselves 
strictly to business, out in these 
tx>ats, is somewhat of a question. 

• • • • 
The three great Gatun locks of the 

Panama Canal were fliled and emp
tied to allow Richard Halliburton, 
author, to swim through them on his 
coast to coast swim. It cost him 36 
cents for the use of the locks. He 
could have gone down around Cape 

• Hom ahd saved the expense, and had 
a lot more excitement. 

• • • • 
President Coolldge in referring to 

the multilateral anti-war treaty said; 
"Had an agremcnt of this kind exist
ed in 1914 there Ls every reason to 
.suppose that it would have .saved the, 
situation and delivered the world 
from all the misery which was In
flicted by the World War." The frorld 
may yet be made a safe place in 
wblch to live. 

Motion pictures in fuU natural 
color are now possible. So if the hero 
chances to look too long at Cinderella 
we may expect to actually see the 
heroine turn green with envy. 

' • • * • • 

The average Ufe ot motor vehicles 
in the United States is now 8^ 
years despite the efforts of the manu
facturers in bringing out nev mod
els frequently. 

• ' * ' * *. 
"I should be sorry, very sorry In

deed, if almost aU the books written 
today did not perish,"—Oeorge 
Moore. What a boon to mankind U 
many of them. never had been writ
ten! 

• * • . • 
Queen EUzabeth's nightie was Isold 

recently at an antique sale in Eng
land for $625. This seems rather 
expensive to us for a second-hand 
nightie, even if it was used by a 
Queen, 

During the past five years the raU-
rcads have expended nearly $7,500,-
000,000 for fuel materials and sup
plies. Small wonder the railroads are 
urging fuel conservation; and "one 
less shovel full of coal." 

• • * • 
With few exceptions the number 

, of fires throughout the country is- in
creasing faster than the population 
in the municipaUties. And we beUeve 
we are Uving in a highly clviUzed 
age! 

• • • • 
Pre.<!ident Coolidge blames Congress 

for the estimated S100,000,000 postal 
deficit. Congress is blamed and pro
bably rightly so, for many a deficit, 
but the taxpayer digs down and pays 
the bills. 

• • • « . . 
Statisticians tell us that women 

Uve longer than men, but men enjoy 
life more than women. This seibms to 
be a situation in which it Is impossi
ble to pay your money and take your 
choice. 

• • • • 
"American newspapers have made 

the masses of the American nation 
the best informed and instructed 
peoples ot the world" says a promi
nent writer. This is a fact and is a 
deser.'cd tribute to the newspapers. 

• « • • 
An automobile church on wheels is 

being tried in Germany to minister 
to campers and motorists who seek 
the open spac^i.on Sunday rather 
than attending church. The idea 
seems to be that if the people wlU 
not go to church, then the church 
must go to the people, 

• • • t 

"Bossy" GllIIs, Newburyport's "bad 
boy" Mayor, aspires to be Governor 
of Massachusetts, it is said. WeU, 
there Is no objection to his having 
this in view, but there might be many 
an objection if he becomes a candi
date. 

• • • • 
Adrian Daily Telegram: "The old 

man who wanted to live in a house 
by the side of the road didn't own a 
watermelon patch." Ko, and when he 
wanted to be a friend to man he was 
not under the risk of being robbed 
and perhaps murdered while per
forming a kindly act, 

• • • • 
The death rate in New Hampshire 

took another drop last year accord
ing to figures just made pubUc by 
Dr. Charles Duncan, secretary of the 
State Board ot Health. In 1927 the 
rate was 14.77 per thousand popula
tion and in 1928 It dropped to 13.89. 
New Hampshire is proving to the 
world that It is a "good state to Uve 

la." 

'••y... Pinning a Medal on Hm 
Kirby <n New Yorle World, Fei. tO, I9t0 

r[OSE quaUfieatloiis and achievements which make 
Herbert C. Hoover so eminently desirable aa the next 

President of the U. S. have never, been better described 
than by Charles E. Hughes at the Carnegie Hall meeting 
at which the Civic Forum's inedal for distinguished public 
Service was conferred -upon Sir. Hoover. 

"The Americanism pf Hoover is shown in every deed, 
in every utterance. Hig achievements dignified the nation, 
and established prestige for the American name abroad 
which even the mistakes of diplomacy cannot obscure. He 
bears a name Illustrious because of remarkable achieve-

FroTTl an Editorial 

ments; but, best of all. It Is a name untarnished, ezpresslTe , 
not only of exceptional abUIty but of the simple life of a' 
modest citizen." • 

This Is the. opinion of a man wbo, h u been a dis- > 
tingulshed Oovemor of New Tork,. a distinguished Associate ' 
Justice.of the United States Supreme Court, and the Repub-' 
llcan candidate for President of the United States. It la 
likewise the opinion of an Increaslî gly great number ot. 
American citizens of all parties, men and women allltis. j 

XVhere Is there another candidate, Dexoocratie or Re* > 
publican,, to match him? 
in ihe Hew YorU World (bemocreXio) Fel. SO, 1910. 

FRANCESTOWN 
H. P. Aiken and family have closed 

their home and returned to Maiden, 
Mass. 

Mr. Woodward and family and Miss 
Carrie Woodward of Stoneham, Mass., 
spent a few days at the FoUansbee farm 
rfecently. 

Mrs. Stella Duncklee and daughter, 
Alice, ot Santa Monica, Cal,, also Mrs. 
H. A. CooUdge of Union, Conn., were 
caUers on former friends here the past 
week. 

The body of H. W. HIU was brought to 
town and burled in the family "lot 'at 
MIU Village cemetery. He was the last 
of eight chUdren of the late David and 
Mary Shedd HiU and was bom October 
17, 1854. 

Mrs. Macdonald gave a taUc before the 
Woman's Club the 21st ult., giving de
scriptions of the places which she visited 
on her western trip In tbe spring. Mrs. 
Macdonald is the wife of Rev. Forrester 
MacoDnald and they have been in town 
at their camp, near Hob and Knob 
farm. 

PETERBOROUGH 
Mrs; Beulah Hopkins of I/>ng Beash, 

Cal.. is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam
uel M. Stevens. 

Albert Brideau has purchased the two 
houses at the south end of Granite street 
formerly owned by Andrew J. Walbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis of Spring
field, Mass., are spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Margie Davis, and 
his sister, Mris. Cora Hawkins, Grove 
street. 

Mrs. R. E. Manler and two children, 
who have been spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T, 
Oreen, have returned to their home in 
Lower Marlboro, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frahic Dickey an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Doris LilUan. to Charles Irving Lindsey. 
Mrs. Lindsey is employed at the ofBce of 
the Amerlean Guenuey Cattle Club 
whlTe Mr. Undsey-tt-assoclated-wlth his 
father. Ira F. Lindsey at the Lindsey 
Studio. 

.r 

DEEmG 
Albert R. Brown's nephew froth Hen

niker has been visiting him this week. 

Miss Helen Stanley, who taught last 
year at West Deerlag, wiU teach next 
year at Peterborough. 

. Among those frem here who atunded 
the Bradford fair were: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Lodce. Mlaa Anale DuUon.Mr.and 

GREENFIELD 
The pubUc schools wlU open on Wed

nesday, September 5. Miss Ethel Simp
son ot St. Johnsbury Center, Vt., wiU 
teach the grammar room^ and Miss AI-
lene Harriman ol Manchester in the 
primary. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Association 
held their annual fair at the 'town hall.' 
It was weU patronized. Miss Mary 
Adams of Hartford, Conn., and Miss 
Katherine Hotchklss of Waterbury, 
Conn., entertained with vocal solos while 
the sale was in progress. 

The boys of Sunset Camp presented 
their third atmual pageant, "The In
fanta of Spain," on Sunday evening be
fore a large gathering of people from the 
surrounding towns and from Boston. 
The entire production was staged and 
directed by Edmimd Bradley, of Boston, 
and was a very pleasing affair. 

The Woman's Club.met for their reg
ular meeting with Mrs. Elizabeth Keith. 
Miss Ella Hopkins gave a talk on The 
Value of Music in Schools. Mr. Coons 
of Washington, D. C, a guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Keith, spoke interestingly, giv
ing Inside Information concerning the 
oil scandal. Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Elizabeth Keith, 
Mrs. Edith Spooner and Mrs. Hammond. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Marie Ryder has returned to her home 

in Medford, Mass. 

Mr. Howe and family have moved into 
the R. N. Putnam house. 

Edward Schmidt. Jr., celebrated his 
12th birthday by a gathering of friends 
at his home. 

Mrs. George Wilson and daughter, 
Ruth, are guests of Mrs. Ross in the 
Green House. 

Harry Cheever and wife and friends 
were week end guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Cheever. 

M ŝs Susie Cheney entertained on Old 
Horae Day her uncle, PhUIp Putnam and 
wife and two granddaughters, Helen and 
Marlon. , s 

Several from this part of Lyndeboro 
attended the Old Rome Day observaficcs 
at the Center and report an enjoyable 
time. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden, Marjorie and John 
Holden, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oolbum. 

Mr. and Mrs. PhUlp Nash, who arrived 
In New Vork last wedc after passing the 
summer In Europe, have been the guests 
of Miss Helen Hotmes at tbe Ridge. Tbey 
are now en route for tbeir bome In Oblo 
with their children, wbo pawed tbe tura-
mer bere. 

E.W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

Liyestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

J.B. [} i 
Qril Engineer, 

• i IfTByiag, LeT«]a, eikgt 
UTTBIM^N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Jo]uiB.FiiiBey Estate 
TTnderiaker 

Fint Qtts , Experienced DH 
MCfeor tnd bmbalmer. 

Fw Xrery CaM. 
Lftdy AaaUtaot. 

•atzia, H. H. 

DRIVE IN Let ai greMe yenr etr the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash year DiSetcatisl aad Traatmiuioa 
tad fill with' new grease. 

F R B E 
Crtak Cue tad Flsihiag Service 

A. L. A. Service Fhoae 113 
Frank J. Boyd, billsboro 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles TarbeU motored 
to northern New Hampshire and on 
their retum. t>rought their daughter,. 
Caroline, wltb them. She has been In 
camp there. 

Xt Is said tbat the DoUlver place on . 
tbe Greenfield tosA has Iwen sold and 
Mr. DoUlver bas bougbt the bouse re
eently ̂ vacated by the ,-..Ott|>bais, wbo 
have returned to WUtoa. 

W H P ^ ^ l M * i m I I ' • > * i 8 ^ ^ . - ' ^ 1. .•.x,*-tf-*..T^*-.v\-. 
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